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Award
II Hoover mmw m
letter, written June It

c Kenney. unpmh
. , i(Vltimairami, tram

,rteT. Fifth Air Force
Hoover:

fillv yuf Mm l.ieuirnam
Hoover, wu decorated
Air Medal. It wm an

tode In lecognltlon of
service to hla comhat

i, hit fellow American
hit country. hl home and

I cited for meritloua ach--
nt while participating in
flight In the Southwest

ren from January 90 to
rr is, iww.

took in tustained
nil flight mission dur--

Mch hostile contact wai
and expected. These

rhided dropping supplies
iporting troop over ter- -

thnt wns continually pntrolt--

rnemy fighter aircraft
landings were made on
which were only a few
from Japanesebase These

aided considerably in
nt successesin this theat- -

every hour of every day
. . . . .

ton, ,mct me tone or otner
fican mother, are doing: juat
thine aa that here In the
wt Pacific.
tar is a very real and very
Me mntnbution to victory

peace.
mid like to tall you how

nely proud I am to have
hurh n your ton in my eom- -

and how gratified T am to
that voung Americana with

courage and resourcefulneat
Mini ntir country's battle
the aggressor nation.
Mr Hoover, have everv
to share that pride and

Ikation.
Very sincerely.

Searre c. Kenner.
Lirut Gen . Commanding

Elvln W. ChlMers
ned In Italy

Elvsn W. Childers, who
liutiuncd in Topeka, Kansas,
been in Italy a month with
15th An Force. He thinks his

ce is the best in the world
wants to get letters fmm
st fnvnda and he will try
trer all of them. His address

It Elvsn W. Childers
lit. 723rd Sod , 450th Group
APO 520, c0 Postmaster

(York. N Y.

Mas Tucker In New Guinea
K Mo. Tucker write that he

Ibuxk-c- i safely In New Guinea
Tucker it with an Infantry

and saya that he is
to get started on the Jape.

cktr.

part

son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

p. and Mrs. J. T. Curb return--
day from a three week

wito their children in Albu- -
lea, N M and Manny. Texas.

O B. Herrin, of Snyder.I my
pastor of the First Metho- -

bunh here, scent Monday
m Post
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StamfordReunion
July 3-- 4, To Show
War Equipment

Stamford. June J9 A gigan-
tic display of the modern equip-
ment of a powerful at war
will mingle with memories of
frontier daya of the West in the
huge War Bond Paradewhich will
open Stamford two day
Cowboy Reunion celebration July
I and 4.

Slamo n.. aa iv

stints

10

IMieTa.

n&ottlha

nation
early

Texan

Some S3 vehicle, including
medium tanka, light tank, armor
ed car, and many other vehirl...
of the 12th Armored Division,
Camp Berkley, commanded by
Major General Carlos Brewer
will highlight the parade Monday
morning, July 3. at It o'clock
Thousandsof Reunionvlaltor will
be given an opportunity to see
what their War Bond? buy and to
realise to tome degree what the
enemies of auch Dtvitiont as the
IJth Armored will face in actual
combat.

The utual Reunion features of
the opening parad-- nlao will be of
great interest. Cowgirl sponsors
ranch chuck wagons, and hund-
reds of mounted cowboys will
take part in the big affair.

Cash prises will be nworded
winners In the following division
of the parade: Commercial a.

first prize $25. second prise
$15; Juvenile entry. $5; and Indi-
vidual entry $10.

The most typical ranching en
try will draw a $25 prize, and the
best out of town entry also wins
$25.

Entrants in prize winning div
isions must file an entry blank
before parade time. These blanks
are available at the Stamford
Chamber of Commerce office.

PeopleAdvised To
SecureWater From
SafeSupply

Austin One of the most im-

portant factors contributing to the
well-bein- g of summer vacationists

a safe and healthful water sup-

ply. Contaminated water is the
annual cause of much sickness
and many fatalities. Water from
sources not known to be safe
should never be used to .supply
vacution needs.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
Officer, stated this week that
must municipal water supplies in
Texas are periodically inspected
and samples submitted to the
State Health Laboratory for ex-

amination. He advised that it la

reraeasssMU Farmsdj

always best, when in doubt, to

endeavor to secure water from
municipal supply.

"Families away from home on
picnics, excursions, , vacation
trips. Dr. Cox said, "should eith-

er ascertainthat their water sup-

ply is safe or they should make it

safe for human consumption
Water Can be rendered safe by
boiling for 15 minutes or by the
addition of chlorine A few drops
of ordinary chlorine laundry
bleachescan be added to gallon
of clear water and if the water is

allowed to stand fur 15 minutes it

- a m .... , i.hiiuiuflnrinmns wawi
front oitvate well. Dr Cox ad
visstt vacationiststo look for these
nnir.iitr features: well-ail- e

preJeetedfrom flooding with good

drainage, and concrete plutforta
surrounding the punp The pump

itself should be securely mounted
the platform, should have

risri that enter the top through

iar.ing. and should have turn
eaVdown spr-u- fontamiiiated
Stttri usually found

iiLlliirnu- I HUI F .

iw .:.?"0arL". Dumo rod enter the pump,. . . , land m putstss nei require
w
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"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS TH WEST

Would You Do Less...
Ii You Could Do More

This Fourth?

iifuse

The boys who used to fill the air with the loud bang
of as they joyously celebrated the Fourth
Of July in their own way are grown up now. They
wear khaki today - - the jruns they carry are no
ktssfOT toy pistols air rifles . . . These hometownboys
are now and they have a man'a job to do. The
l.urstinjr of gunpowder is an unfamiliar sound in Amer-
ica for fireworks are out for the duration. But these
boys know well the thundering roar of heard

ry dgy the earth shakesbeneath their feet to the
soundof the guns. This play no longer. This is a
grim and bloody war!

Our men fight day after day with staunch deter-
mination and unfailing faith in their country for they
me giving their lives to preserve the land they love
with such fervor. With such an example before us,
cannot hesitate to do everything humanly possible to
give them the support that they need vitally to
the Victory.

The Fifth War Loan is nearing its end. Can you
honestly say that you have bought War Bonds to the
very limit of your ability? Observethe Fourth by buy-
ing yet anotherWar Bond.

PostStores
Will Close
On July 4th

July 4th will be celebrated
quietly in Post Most of the busi-
ness nouses ull close lot day
Nearby towns are planning cele-
brations of many kinds and Post
folk will be making their plans
to participate in these events
Some of the old-time- plan to at-

tend the Stamford rodeo while
other will go to Sweetwater,Lub-

bock or other points.
The Dispatch office will be

closed all day July 4 so the em-

ployees can have a holiday Please
get your copy and club reports in
by Monday. 3 at 8 p. nv or
y..u will be too late to get them
printed in next week s edition
the Dispatch.

Travel Prioritie For
War Canualties

Transportation preference and
priorities for disabled military,
naval and merchant marine per-

sonnel have been announced by

the Office Defense Tranapor-taUo- n.

and became effective June
27.

The plan the ODT and the

interstate Commerce Commission
was worked out to assist railroads
in handling military casualties.

The action provides for cancel-

lation of reservations, space
ignments or tickets and permit

railroad to require passenger to
vacate space atd accommodations

hen neceeeary provide space

for casual tie
It requires railroads, whenever

neieaaary. to divert transportation
facilities or cancel or dlecooUnue
.uMiMr li service end to re

permission for pasaengers
c-- w of Taboka.
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GarnerAppliance
Co. OpensButane
ServiceStore Here

O. C. Garner has moved her
from Spur and is owner-operat- or

of the Gumer ApplianceCompany
Garner bought the three build-

ings owned by W. L. Davis facing
south on Main street. He haa Pe-

inedeled the building on the com-
er formerly occupied by Hamilton
Drug and has opened his store
there. This is a branch of the
Garner Appliance Co. of Spur
which owns and operatesnineteen
butane transport trucks and dell-ve- ry

units and has more than
30.000 gallons butane storage.

Mr. Garner Is now preparedU

service butane bottles and tanka
in Garza county. He has a small
stock of Butane appliances now
and will enlarge his stock and
expand the business as rapidly as
war conditions will permit.

Mr Garner is married and ha
Mine child. They are living in the
apartment in the north end of the
store. They have Invested their
money in buildings and a business
here and plan to make post their
permanent home.

Mrs V E Bullen and son. Dan.
of Abilene visited Miss Nora
Stevens and Mr. and Mr Walter
Hyde the first of the week.

New Arrivals...

Mr and Mn
noumtng the

i e, ar an
al a 7 pound

ounce baby girl. Shirley Kay, on
June 18

Mr and Mrs Albert Ritchie are
STtiara--g the ai rival of a 8 lb .

II OS., baby girl Margaret Ann, at
... , ' . , napital III I .ubbock

Mr Joe Gnffia

ri 8 pound. I ounce baby
Dae. June Mrs

sr, lunna ut www
I here as Jtate Juetsca.

I

aa

GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS

Federal Auto Tax

StampsMust Be

Bought Bq July 1

Postmaster Phil Bouchier re-

ports that leaa than half of the
citizens of this county have pur
chased their new federal auto tax
stamp thus far. These stamps
must be securedby Saturday,July
1, at which time they are to be
displayed on your car windshield.

Bouchier states that there are
approximately 1225 cart in Garza
County which must have the fed-

eral auto tax stamps, and that
Tuesday 500 stamps had been
told at the local post office.

If you have not yet purchased
your stamp, do so as soon as pos-

sible They are on sale at the local
post office for

of
ar- -

$5 00
Only two days remain before

the deadline date for securingyour
federal auto tax stamp.

Matched Roping
ContestsSlatedfor
Friday,July 21

The Post rodeo arena will be the
cene of a matched roping featur
ing a 20-ca- lf match betweenTroy
Fort of Lovington. N. M. and
Walton Pogue of Rankin. Texas
roping ten calves In the afternoon
show and 10 calves at night on
Friday. July 21. The first roping
will sUirt promptly at 2:30 p m
and the second roping at 8:43 p.
m.

Featured in the afternoon show
will be a jack-p- ot cutting horse
contest which will be open to all
comers. Alao, there will be a
Garza county Jack-p- ot roping in
the afternoon.

There will be other jack-p- ot

ropings for both afternoon and
night performances.

This program is under the
i ient of the Post Stam-

pede, inc. which featured a sim-
ilar affair in May Tliey mvite
you to come and enjoy this enter-
taining program.

Admission price including tax
will be HO cents and 30 cents for
each show. Servicemenand wo-
men in uniform will b-- admitted
free.

Each performancewill be color-
ful show within itself. There
should be plenty of thrills aa it it
reported that the boya in the
matched ri pings will be tjsootiag
at pretty high stake

Karl Rogers Feed
Store Installs
Truck Scales

Earl Roger has completed the
installation of truck scales. 40
feet in length, with a capar tv f

50.000 lbs. at his feed store.
Rogers is now well prepared to
do public weighing.

"The installation of the Fairban-

ks-Morse scales at the Roger's
Store makes it one of the

best equipped places for weigh-
ing heavy loads in West Texas,"
asserted Mr. Fauat, the authorized
agent who installed the scales

These scales, well located and
operated by so progressivea citi-
zen, are an asset to Post and
Garza county.

UK AMI MKS MtKKtKI
JONBO MOVE TO
GEORGETOWN. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Herbert Janesaad
daughter, Mr Wilbur Love, left
Tuesday for Georgetown. Texas
where they will make their home

Jones was vice president and
itenera) manager of the Postex
Mills 1919 until a year ago
when the mills were sold to Leslie
Fvana and Company. He and his
family had lived here twenty-fiv- e

years.
Mr Jones' last thought on leav-

ing here was of the mill and its

the town of Post
ployeea with the

THE

Teed

from

d thTmiln.

causa they have ambitious plana
for the future

Herbert Jones proved hit In-- t

treat In the Pastes Mills and if
Im thioueh the yeais and his
influence will cvntuiur to be felt
for many years.

Chae Walden bought the Jonesj

home sad will stove into it aoon I

O O.
le in

U..O.UOB
1 ggj

6th
The Garza theatre la giving a

special advance showing of the
elaborate new musical "Show
Business," on Thursday night.
July 6 at 8 30 p. m. for bond buy-
ers. Buy an extra War Bond from
the Garza theatre, the first Na-

tional bank or the Pot Office and
ask for your free ticket to this 8 and wt h--w
Bond Premiere

"Show Business" is starred in
and produced by Eddie Cantor

ng with Cantor in the
leading role are George Murphy
Joan Davit. Nancy Kelly and
Constance Moore. Surroundlnr
them in thia saga of 23 years of
show business are
faces familiar to all amtmemenf
lovers for many years and many
of them ore still active in their
career.

Back the Attack . . bov that
extra War Bond and receive a
ticket to ee "Show Business."

of No. 1
Payton At 3J92 Feet
To Begin This Week

Honolulu Oil Corporation and
Devonian Oil Company No. 1 D.
R. PayUn, section 1421. TT sur-
vey, prospect 14 miles northwest
of Post in Garza county w..f pre-
paring to swab to teat with re
tainer at 3.392 feet. There la a
calseal plug at 3.574 feet, with one
foct of lead wool on top t. 3.573
feet.

The rone from 3.392 feet to the
original depth at 3.789 feet, hud
some sulphur water. The opera-
tors hope that they have plugged
off the water, and that havt
enough of the saturated Permiar
lime left uncovered, to make r
eorrrinercial producer.

The discovery of thia pool of all
in Gar a county continue-- to hole
local interest, a well as state-
wide attention
to be a rsajor busines--, and ome
transactions involving the sale o'
rovallv ;ire reported. T)n wal!
promises to be a possible new dis
covery for the Prmun produc
tion a in extent" ! trie rrm
ian Basin.

Five Blue
Btcome Valid

July 1

KEEP ON

stamps t..talm f 1 uunlv
30 points
will good for buying rationec
processed ftods July
Office Price an-

nounced tOCiia.V.

During July, officialt said
many housewives will use all
the fust Strip blur ration
stamps Win Ration Book and
will begin using the second trip
The first stump this strip
A3

printed stamps
second Tlese figures serv
for the stamp
only, and have mnno'
whatever their value A!'
lend ration stamp are worth
points.

W. P. B.
To

Mill
The new

Postex Mills last year requested
that they allowed give their
employeet raise cents pt'
hour The War Labor Board
granted tliem permission give
then workers (ef.f
pei

Th
mill

va ""w. , .... . iu .

be
on I. 4h

of
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of

in IV

in
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of
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rl festive May tl
ceeding shows that the
ement is willing to pay
higher wages and is

to get Hies higher tjagss
9sr them

Thi uVrosH.n by the WLB
all ol the 151 workers new

employed st the Post a Mill.
MOOt. I I9IAII in nr

(XOOBft JlH 4TH

The Parent-- Taeeber As
iH.n is keepm tru sl lhVtrv
pen evei Tueaday A ni

Tuesday fall on July 4th thi
Mssrary will be cioaed re that nas
but will tar open on Wednevtas
Julv 9 horn I to 4 p se-

lf mote i ant isspoatt
to this oi ivitetf f lam-- ing
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with WAR BONDS

NUMBER M

GarzaTheatreTo GarzaCounty
PresentFreeBond War Bond Sales
dhow July Still Laeeine

Testing

LdaVktgwooritjnusw

Stamps
WUi
Saturday,

Administration

identification

GrantsPay
Raise Postex

Employees
management

hiktreosdp

Garza county's total sales ef
War Bonda in the Fifth War Loar
amounted to 107.959.00 up tr
Saturday night. July 24. The over-
all quota is $295.000 00 and the
time two-thir- ds gone.

Garza county is getting off at a
UOW mice Thf rlmlnn HoU tm

July fo

they

to work to raise our quota. We
know it will be done, Garzacoun-
ty always has done her part. W0
are sure that there are a great
many who have not yet made
their purchases, and will do SO
before the cloting date.

There are some who have
bought bonds at a material sacri-
fice but they are probably in the
minority because the quota was
set by the Treasury Department
after careful calculations of the
people's ability to buy Savings
accounts arethe highest in his-t'i- ry

Sales of luxury goods and
service have not appreciably de-
clined during the war If the pao-n- le

will invest more of their sav-
ings in war bonda and forego
minor luxuries for a few weeks,
the Fifth War Loan will be over-
subscribed.

Back the Attack - - - buy more
war bonds The speed with which
we bar k the attack with our dol-la- rt

definet our backing of those
who are attacking the enemy. Let
u tie worthy of those who have
fallen in the invasion and the
capture of Cherbourg.

The Boy Scout of Troop 16 are
still securing sales of Series B
bonds.

Co-o- p Elevator

Being Built By

GarzaFarmers
The Graham Cooperative Gii

is erecting a grain elevator on the
! mitm nt lh I.. .,1.1,-- ., lat ,..,.l.
the Post Feed at Fuel Co. was
in used, near the ice house.The old
building has been torn down
the best of the lumber has
salvagedand is being used m the
erei turn of the elevator. The ele
vator is expected to be in opers--

!tin within 90 days.
There is no elevstor in tMs

Five more blue "nQ acreage pianjen
uu vi 7i t as combine maize is high. ne

H4

is

farmers are not prepared with
V rage facilities fur so much krtfin,

This elevate,r will be a great ce

and asset to them bo-c"j- ae

it will provide both storage
and loading facilities for ahipp'ns
the grain In previousyears it has
been necessary for farmers in this
locality to truck their grain long
disamces for such storage and
shipping facilities.

Dairy Payments
Are Announced
For May andJune

"July 1 will be the opeggngdate
for accepting applications for
Dairy Feed Payment far the
sjssttsba of Mty and June." an--

tary Garte County A. A.
Phvmentt will be made it the

announced ratesof 45 centt a cwt.
whoienulk. and 8
for butterfat rProducert are aaked to check
their cream stubs before bring-
ing them to tne AAA office, to see
that tru . ce dated and initialed
at the cream Stetson

This
1944

cite

Walter
business in Ft.

Auguit 31,

Hyde transacted
Worth last week.

5 WAR LOAN

The Bey gists el Treea
ret wlH teas! la the Ms)

War lM Beive tea
tag yea trra tesea Uwa.
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Any erroneous reflection up-
on the character of any person
ir firm appearing In these
lolumns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being
brought to the attention of the
sianagemcnt.

Entered at the Post Office at
Post,Texas,as second classmall
matter, according to an Act of
Congress, March 3, 1879.

LETS BEAT THE WEEDS

May rnhis and June showers
may not have filled the lakes, nor
nut asmuch moisture into the dry
earth as we needed but they
have certainly encouraged the
weed growth in Post and else-
where as many of the farmers
will testify.

Rank weed growth has forced
a number of farmers to replant
tbeir crops so their growing things
will at least have a chance and
give the farmer a 50-5- 0 chanceof
cleaninghis crop.

There arc a number of lots, vac-
ant mostly, in Post that are rank
with weed growth. If semesort of
concerted effort was made now.
cltlaens would be saved a let of
aggravation later especially
those who arc susceptibleto hay
fever.

In addition to this aggravation,
they provide flies and mosquitoes
and other insects with good hld-tn- g

places.
For the sake of the city's

for health's sake, for
our own sake let's do something
ibout the weeds.

McCord's the Man For District
attorney. pd. Pol. Adv

Kt 4j CstWaV 1WJIT

;! WHO Ht.OCK WU

We have read a let about the
Impedance of the government
securingnaval oil reservesfor the
protection of the country In an
emergency. How many people
know that political red tape la ef
fectively blocking the use of the
Elk Hills Nival Reserve In Cali-
fornia, and preventing it from
furnishing oil for our armed force
in the nation's'greatestcrisis?

Robert E, Wilson, chairman of
the PetroleumIndustry War Coun-
cil's "Economic Committee. Is urg-

ing lmmediato action in develop-
ment of thq Elk Hills reserve,con-

tending that it is fairly certain
thai about 50,000 barret dally of
production could be forthcoming

ftrom this field before the end of
the vcar If work Is started at once,

"This committee has several
times polnted'out the necessity for
the developmentof crude oil from
Elk Hills." he explained.

Here Is a known reserve with
every facility for producing oil,
yet it lies stagnant,while official
Washlnston builds a pipeline
across the frozen wastes of Canf
adn at an expenditure of nearly
$200,000,000 to secure possibly
one-ten-th the dallv oil production
to be found m Its Elk Hills reserve
Agenciesof government also seek
to build a pipeline acrossother
foreign nntions. from the Persian
Gulf to Uic Mediterranean, for an
"oil roserve for future wars.'
while right under our nose nneof
the richest oil reserves,controlled
by the covernmcnt. stands idle
during this war.

It would be hard to find a better
reason for keeping government
out or business.

DISABLED VETERANS TO
GET TRAINING

Disabled veterans of the pre-
sent war may apply for Job coun-
seling and vocational training and
rehabilitation at centers to be
established at colleges and uni-
versities throughout the country,
according to the VeteransAdmin-
istration and th-- Office of War
Mobilization. The Veterans Ad-

ministration will provide, free of
charge to eligible disabled veter-
ans, "transportation to centers,
meals,comfortablequarters, med-
ical service, aptitude tests to de-

termine veterans abilities, Inter-
ests and occupations in which they
could be successful, and profess-
ional advice on vocational

WE HAVE A .WIDE VARIETY

OF SUITABLE FOODS

FOK THAT . . .

JULY 4th

PICNIC

Bring Us Your . . .

CREAM & EGGS
Full Line of , , .

STANTON'S FEEDS

PURE FOOD
market;

VtoslWMHIf II. A. 't Mfct. Mgr.

fit ror omATcn TwhrnfTW w

With Emk Pyh at the Front

Nazi Channel Defenses
Smashedat Great Cost

First Assault Units Drove in Hard
Even When Voing Was Its Tougitesl

By ERNIE PYLE
NORMANDY BEACHHEAD. Dus to a last-minu- alteration In th

arrangements,I didn't arrive on the beachheaduntil the morning after
after our Brit wave of assault trooDS had hit the shore.

By the tun w got her th beacheshid been taken and th fighting
hid moved a coupleof miles inlsnd. All that remained ort the beach was
tooie sniping and artillery Ore, and the occasionalstarulng blast of a
mine geyserlrti brown sand into the air. That plus a gigantic and pitiful
litter of wreckage alongmiles of shoreline.

Submerged tanks and overturned
boats and burned trucks and shell

Ernie 171e

shattered Jeeps
and sad little per
sonat belongings
were strewn all
over these bitter
sands. That plus
the bodies of sol
diers lying in
rows coveredwith
blankets, the toes
of their shoes
sticking up in a
line as though on
drill And other

bodies, uncollected, still sprawling
grotesquely In the sandor halt hid-

den by the high grass beyond the
beach.

Now that It is over it seems to me
a pure miracle that we ever took the
beachat alL For someof our units
it was easy,but in this special sector
where I am now our troops faced
such odds that our getting ashore
was like my whipping Joe Louis
down to a pulp.

In this column I want to tell you
what the openingof the second front
In this one sector entailed, so that
you can know and appreciate and
forever be humbly grateful to thoie
both dead andalive who did it for
yeu.

Ashore, facing us, were more en
emy troops than we had In our as-

sault waves. The advantageswere
all theirs, the disadvantages all
ours. The Germans were dug Into
positions that they had beenwork-
ing on for months, although these
were not yet all complete. A 100-(o- ot

bluff a coupleof hundred yards
back from the beachhad great con-
crete gun emplacementsbuilt right
Into the hilltop. These opened to
the tides Insteadof to the front, thus
making it very hard for naval fire
from the sea to reach them. They
could shoot parallel with the beach
and cover every toot of It for miles
with artillery Arc.

Then they had hidden machine-gu-n

nests on the forward slopes,
with crossfire taking In every Inch of
the beach. These nests were con-
nected by networks of trenches, so
that the German gunners could
move about without exposing them
selves.

Throughout the length of the
beach, running zigzag a couple of
hundredyardsback from the shore
line, was an Immense ditch
13 feet deep. Nothing could cross
it, not even men on foot, until nils
had beenmade. And In otherplaces
at the tar end of the beach, where
the ground Is flatter, they bad great
concrete walls. These were blasted
by our naval gunfire or by explo-

sives set by hand after we got
ashore.

Our only exits from the beach
were severalswslesor valleys, each
about 100 yardswide. The Germans
made the most of these funnel
like traps, sowing them with buried
mines. They contained, also,
barbed wire entanglements with
mines attached,hidden ditches, and
machine guns firing from the slopes.

This is what was on the shore.
Out ear menbad to go through
a mate nearly as deadly as this
before they even got ashore. Ua
dcr-wat- er obstacles were terrif-
ic The Germans bad whole
fields of evil devices under the
water to catchour boats. Even
now, severaldaysafter the land-
ing, we have cleared only chan-
nels through them and cannot
yet approach the whole length
of the beach with our ships.
Even now some hlp or boat bits
one of these mines every dsy
and is knocked out of

The Germans had mattesof those
great spiders, made of
railroad iron and standing shoulder
high, Just beneaththe surfaceof the
water for our landing craft to run
lata. They alio had hug logs bur-
led in the sand, pointing upwardand
outward, their tops Just .below th
water Attached to these logs war
mines

la addition U thee UeJe
they bad EUaVhHr ss4 sMwt,
Uad mines bettedIs Mm aaadof
the beach. aad salaes la
ebtekersMMrd rows la U tall

Correspondent

Or lit M eerretpoadeata la th
asaaaUgroup about two-lhtr- had
already seen asHen fa vaileus wsr
theaters. Th sen of
gravitatedtogether, people sueh as
UiM Steaamaa,Don Whitehead.Jatk
Thosnpsan.Clark Lee, Tex O'KsUly
and myself.

W aeajeeturtdoo wha we would
get fee ftai eaU, eoajteturedest
vast assignments w would draw,

grass beyead the sand. And
the enemy had fear men
shore for every three men we
had approaching the shore.

And yet we got en.

Beach landings are planned to a
schedule that Is set far ahead of
time. They all have to be timed.
In order for everything to mesh and
for the following waves of troops to
be standing off the beach and ready
to land at the right moment.

As the landingsare planned,some
elements of the assaaltforce are to
break through quickly, push on In-

land, and attack the most obvious
enemy strong points. It Is usually
the plan for units to bo Inland, at
tacking gun positions from behind,
within a matterof minutes after the
first men hit the beach.

I have always been amazedat the
speed called for In these plans.
You'll have schedulescalling for en
gineers to land at plus two
minutes, andservice troops at II- -

hour plus 30 minutes, and even for
press censorsto land at plus
73 minutes. Out in the attack on
this special portion of the beach
where I am the worst we had, inci
dentallythe schedule didn'thold.

Our men simply could not get
past the beach. They were
pinned down right on the ws--
tcr'a edge byan Inhumanwall of
fire from the bluff. Our first
waves wereon that beach tor
hours, Inttcad of a few minutes,
before they could begin working
Inland.

You can still see the foxholes
they dug at the very edgeof the
water, In the sand and the
small, Jumbled rocks that form
parts of the beach.

Medical corpsmen attended
the woundedas best they could.
Men were killed as they stepped
oat of landing craft. An oScer
whom I knewgat a bullet through
the beadJast as the doer of Ms
landing craft was let dawau
Seme men were drowned.

The first crack In the beach
defenses was SaaHy accom-
plished by tcrrlflo aad wonder-
ful aaralgunfire, which knocked
eat the big emplacements. They
tell eple stories U destroyer
that ran right bp late shallow
water and had It oat polat-blaa-k

with the big gans la those con-
crete emplacements ashore.
When the heavy fire stopped, our

men were organized by their off-
icers and pushedon Inland, circling
machine-gu-n nests and taking them
from the rear.

As one officer said, the only way
to take a beach Is to face It and
keep going. It Is costly at first, but
It's the only way. If the men are
pinned down on the beach, dug In
and out of action, they might as
well not be there at all. They hold
up the wavesbehind them, and noth
tag I being gained.

Our men were pinneddown for
a while, but finally they stood
up and went through, and so we
took that beach and accom-
plished our landing. We did It
with every advantage on the
enemy's side and every disad-
vantage on ours. In the light of
retrospection, we sit and talk
and call It a miracle that our
men ever got on at all or were
able to stay on.
Before long it will be permittedto

name the units that did It Then
you will know to whom this glory
should go. They suffered casualties.
And yet if you take the entire beach
head assault. Including other units
that had a much eatler time, our
total casualtiesIn driving this wedge
Into the continent of Europe were
remarkablylow only a fraction. In
tact, of what our commanders bad
been prepared to accept

And these units that were so bat
taredand went through suchhell ar
still, right at this moment, pushing
on inland without rest, their iDlrtti
high, their egotism In victory almost
reachingin smart-aleck- y stag.

Their tails ar up. "We'v don
It again." they say. They fleuro
that th reit of the army Isn't need
a at an. which proves that, while

their JudgmentIn this regard Is had.
they certainly bay th spirit that

names ana eventually wars.

How Pelt on DDay

fee few ef m knew bal uH
wettld gewith. Asduiuriiwui..
momentswe alsaconjecturedan ourae m eosaMg through alive.

W feH our haaeeawmt nai -
goad. Aad w were net happyabout
It Men Ilk Don Whitehead and
Clark Let. wha hd ,.,..
the mlel soloagaad so boUty, Bat gt atrvts. And traadti I ..
the WKst-a- f lata

..'r0f.

WMt NOT NOW?

The dav atte Jr1 Harbor,
when wr met had lieiMk
disastrous blew, the commercial
airline of lite nation were ready,
willing and able to meet the need
for swift, dependable transporta-
tion of vital materials to our
widely scattered armed services.

The government requisitioned
more than half the planes owned
and operatedby the domesticair-

lines, for this) purpose,leaving less
than 200 to try to meet the tre-

mendous needs of our country.
Commandeeringcommercial plan- -.

es was a necessarystep to meetJ

the nation's war requirementsbe-

fore airplane production got un
derway.

But how we are outbuilding 'the
world in all types of planes. In
cluding transport and It would
seen that In all fairness to com
mercial airlines which are carry
ing record-breakin-g high priority
loads, that they are entitled to a
few hundred transport planes
when our total plane production
of different types Is touching the
hundred thousandmark annually

The diversion of a few hours
production such n number would
Involve, would not dent our In
ternational program. On the other
hand, it would assure the more
rapid movementof passengersnnd
express,and thorcby speedup the
efficient prosecutionof the war.

Due to shortage of commercial
equipment, the government Is de
feating its own ends ns the air
lines cannot meetthe government's
own demands for passengerand
cargo service. The nirlines have
been doing a grand Job under ter-
rific handicaps,nnd their plea Is
reasonablennd just when they nsk
restorationof equipment to n point
whereat least they can do the Job
mo government . 'a them to.

The Atlantic n we
understand It. pli of

to nil peby x- -
ccpt the little Baits, the ies
md Montgomery Ward. Omnhn
World Herald.

The American Red Cross helps
enro for the first aid needs of
Yank prisoners of war by send
ing monthly mcdicnl kits to pris-
on camps In Europe.

Hubman

Service Station
East of Railroad

We Now Have Tires, Tubes,
Boots and Rcllncrs

See Us Before You Buy
Your Business Appreciated

W. C. Windham

i i iriMt 1 1 or IJSMksV"rrMl

MM from iwstitie t metal
eoat-JmwK- it I

The War Prtwttetfe ferei re"- -I

mtrla! tat week virtual
ly doubling the ewrrmt output of
the wire conveniences-T-h

irwi-Miec- l allocation of Iron
nmi stMl will nrovldo materials
for approximately 4t,0W,09 han-

gers In the present quarter, 2S

000,000more than originally

WMIIWIHJI J,lj,'M

Cdl M

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP...

Monday Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday Saturday

it on it or

a new

Vrissss1 ISssssssssk

In addition to seeing tlpt train movement
essentialto Victory com fktt

SitntaFt cmplojei in nUMmtttm ohm
art buying uxtt otxr $1,000,000 0 WW BhOs
firry mtnlbt

We know there k no betterway foe u to
back up thosewho have the touftkcK ob of
all In this dirty war-tk- osc million ofmca
W women la out fifbtiag forces. 10,000 of
them are former SamaFc employe.

By buyingWatBoadsandkeeping"Loaded
for Wit" train rolliag, wc knowwe atekelp,
ing to our vlctorlotu force home
quicker and providing ourselveswith say
bgj for the days of peaceto come, ,

No matter where you work Ice's all dig a
Uttle deeperaad buy more War Bonds .

SANTA FE LINES
"Atane tai aowft t lew'

H 1.. w

WBfW Mela ht prison
aod

The nd Cr.pares a
war news"
news Items from
una uwnr 1 enures tor

In

m
i

i

Fi

MAM

Iooooom
WfCfMnM

army Jnpaa

.American
monthly "PritoZJ

containing
home,

prisoners Europe

BeginmngJuly

.Office Will Be"!

Open

Wednesday
and

Saturday
Of Each Week

PostNational
LoanAssociate

Did You

Break It?
Bring in, we'll weld

make one

We Know How!

bring

Win.

lll lflAli
BlacksmithandWelder

Why we'rebuying

WAR BONDS
atjirPPlLsssV

E
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TRUCKS FOR

.mm--

... m eritiosi t14 of
Uni to hk county

rommittee for ud "r,Tiy

iti "
-- 11 tlnon the bail of

"P irvln to the needs
liable truck- -. The hi- -

ulhoriie u
... mtt MtllKlvlf

the Irucm ior resaic io

ant to
BUY
USED MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.
LIKE:

Cflt

CONVERT UNUSiO
HORNS INTO

'AR 10NDS

bra, makers MWM fcsfl,

I Im si ham. Beta nM
If, a4 arlea )tm wM fr

It. Of IKIP pfttMl HMIfI f

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
AID FOR GOOD HORNS!

I rmH. N. WHITE CO.
OP tSiXAS

UCfcOty ST! ABlUNC.TSXAS

3eitr Men, Age 17,
Mum JSnliat in AAF

Enlistment In the Air
ReserveU againopen to qualified
young American now 17 yearsof
ro . . . who want to win their

wings on the "greatest team In the
world" an AAF nlr combatcrew

Younir men of 17 who want to
fly with the AAF may apply at
any AAF Examlnlnff Board for
enlistment In the Air CorpsEnlist-
ed Reserve. Upon noising th
preliminary qualifying physical
and mental tests,they will become
member of the U. S. Army Air
Forces on Inactive duty. This
meansthat they will not be called
for training until Ihev havereach.
ed their IBth birthday. If at work,
mcy may remain on the Job until
they are 18, If m high school, tbey
may elect to comrflete th umtit.
cr they enteredprior to their 18th
Uirtnday. If they arc high school
graduates,not over 17 years and
9 months of age, they may elect
to tako advantageof the Army
SpecializedTraining Reserve Pro-
gram, which nrovldes free
training for men approachingmili
tary age.

When called, they will first be
given basic training. During this
period, they will take aptitude
tests to determine whether they
Will be classified for training nt
gunner,pilot, bombardier,or navl--

Approximately 1.250.000 mem
bers of our armed forces arc now
being handled In organizedmove-
ments.monthly by rail. This ,docs
not Include the millions who travel
on furloughs or Individual orders.

approved applicants. WFA warns
that for some time relatively few
persons who need trucks for es-

sential agricultural purposes will
get them.

n Our SmallWay-- --We're
Helping Fight to Win...

By strictly adhering to Rovernmcnt regula-

tions in all auto and tire service:by honoring

gasoline ration cards carefully; by denounc-
ing black market operators, we are helping
our industry fight through to Victory! Re-

member gasoline powers the attack; don't
wnstca drop: don't use it except for the most
essentialdriving! Service men and women . . .

WELCOME!

Star Service Station
CECIL OSBORNE

We Are HeadquartersFor . .

Cnrm

FRANKLIN VACCINES

andDehorningSupplies
Urcstock ef all Wnda Is too valuable, nof only In money

but to the winning of the war to take chancesbecause

f the proper Inoculation and disinfectant to prevent

iHwase and Infection. Sec ua today for your need In,

thU line.

BO WAKHIN, OWNI

1

MU James O, MeAhatly To
Complete Combat Training

Army Air Rase, Rloux City,
Iow-a- Cpl. James C. McAnally
soon will completehis training at
the combat training school, Sioux
City. Iowa, and be ready to go
overseas to do his part In defeat
ing me enemy.

McAnally. cnslneer. In n hmw
bomber crew, is the son of James
M. McAnally of Post. He entered
the serviceMav 10. 1043. Prior In
his entry Into the service he was
a worxcr at consolidatedAircraft,
San Diego, Calif.

J. V. McCasland nnr! fnmllv nf
Wichita Falls visited his mother,
Mrs. J. M. McCatlnnH onH M
sister, Mrs. Ernest Henderson.
last week.

REll CKOS8 WOMAN
IS HI, CONO KILLED
ON DITTY IN ITALY

Washington Miss Ophelia TIJcy,
assistantdirector of civilian war
relief for the American Ited Cross
in Italy, killed In an airplane ac-
cident, was the second Red Cross
woman to lose her life In action
In that theatre of war. She was
llason with the Italian Ited Crow
In relief to civilians In Sicily and
Italy, and It was during a mission
In connection with this work that
she met death.

Miss Esther Richards, n hos-
pital worker, was killed in an
enemy air bombing at the Anzlo
beachhead hospital February 7.

McCord's the Man For District
Attorney. pd. Pol. Adv.

J.

Co.

WARE
FOR CIVILIANS

Increasedproduction of galvan-
ized pails or buckets, tubs, wash-tub-s,

boilers, funnols, gar-
bage cans, ash cans, fire shovels,
coal hods and scuttles for civil-
ian use have been permitted by
casing of the War
Board restrictions on types of
Ircn and steel that may be used.

Misses Iris Parker and Marian
Edwards left Friday night for Ft.
Worth where they 9111 visit
friends for several days.

Mrs. R. E. Shedd and sons,
Charlesand Robert, left last week
for Camp Campbell, Ky. where
they will make an,extendedvisit
with their husband and father,
Pvt. Robert E. Shedd.

- t-- wt n sr

R. R. Permit No. C633
--li0NI)ED AND INSURED- -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MOVED ANYWHERE

Across the Street . . Across the State
Local and distance moving . . ,
by the Texns Railroad As Low As Any.

4 TRUCKS - 4 Phone 40 4 - TRUCKS 4

is Invasion! Now in the hearts, and musclesof
American lies the of our country.

Bow your with millions of mothers thecountry over,as their

heartsreachout over the seas,eachone seeking her boy, to protect

him with theshieldof her love.

Believe that in this world thereis definite strengthin decencyandhonor.

Believe that in our devotion there is moral force. Believe that our will

to victory will aid thatvictory.

Seekandye shall find!

Let us seekaddedstrengthandfortitude for our men in ourown sacrifice

anddevotion.

Let us focus every thought, every action, and every on the

fighting for us.

And, while each one bends to his task with ever-growi- ng and

energy, usadoptacommonsymbolasour faith in

Let that Symbol be ?7ar Bonds. Let us pour our in a gigantic

flood of goodwill toward our sons and brothers,as aspiritual shield for

them.

This is the Invasion.The lives of our boysareatstake.Let themsecthat

the Soul of America is with them.

Let it not be too late . . . not next month", next wcelc, or

today now.

Buy Your Invasion Bonds Today

Hundley's Redt&0hite
Groceryand Wwkgt

IDEAL LAV mm
. Dietrich

NORTIiSIDE GROCERY
Mrs, Evelyn Roach

GILES DINING ROOM

Mr. ami Mm. II. F. Giles

Wilkirson Lumber
R.E.CowManaoor

0ALVANIZED

wash

Production

-

brains

future

heads.

fervor

money

Gl LF GARAGE
AJgruin Pennington

IUWAY GROCERY
G. W. Northcutt

J. W. TEAL & SON
DAIRY

7mgSERVICE STATION
IF. (t. Perry

AOAifS kfiffE SHOP

TRUCKING
Commission

LIVESTOCK

.
long rates established

Commission.

W. F. PIERCE
-

$w Itotir Head
THIS

Youth

Pray

out

prayer boys

let Victory.

tomorrowbutf

. . .

yWAR win Hits It an official U. S.";Trwrjr
lvrrtiment prprd Un4r
u,pier, of Tnciury Department
and War AdvertisingCouncil.

CONNELL COURTS
Mr. andMrs. A. Pinkerton

Conoco ServiceStation
I ven Clary

ARBBTIPS BEAUTY SHOP

CARMWUAEL'S VARIETY
STORE

Continmtal Oil Company
RaymondRedman,Agent
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To The Voters of Garza County:

I lake this means to make the Ijl

following: announcement; I am
not now employed by the Green II

I field Hardware Co. and have not I I

been since April 15, 1011. I quit III

i there thinking that I was joint to III

be Inducted into the Army. Since jjl
I then as you know thlnrs have Hi

J chancedalong that line. At present jjl

I X am trying to ,keep all of the, I

Electric Refrigerators running in In

the community and I am running jij

for County and District Clerk at I

111 HIC MIUC MIUC. AIMMJl JUU ... Mil

: H
i t iin-iBvx- rwi 'iritu iiiiIII llVft'Uilk ' WS IIH

' 8

COMB back from theHI'S battleof Tarawa.
Me' faced lieath every moment
f the way. Will he say, Tyc

4mm saypart.I'm through."?Of
atl For he is an Ameri-

ca fighting man.He'll go back
anin andal-ut- U tht job it

jSssasWFWBS)

Youe Isn't finishedyet,
tWhtsv Fw times America has

r

III' IIH
it k u n
in mu

a

aikedyou to do soatethtagtxtrs
in War Loan Drivessaid four
limes you hate,responded

But now the quota is
bigger becausethe fighting Job
is bigger! You mutt do more
thancrcrbefore la the JrH wax
toAN OKI VI. DaubU your usual
extra War Bond purchases
TrtpU them, if you can' Send
yourdollarsout to Ji j lb s f

i6tMtM
Ttev. CttiHm TAIhhi ami Wife

ft WMttta raits are Hating hb
parent. Rev. md Mr. H. C.
Tennln. Rv Clifton ki taking
treatments for a facial stroke In
a Lubbock hospital lie recently
received hte Ph. M. degree from
the Baptist Seminary at Fort
Worth and is pastor of the Cen-

tral church In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Elmer mil arrived here
from Fort Riley. KansasSaturday
night. She is known to her friends
here as Geno Foreman.Geno will
make anextendedvisit with her
nunts. Miss Nora Stevensand Mrs.
Walter Hyde.

McCord's the Man For District
Attorney. Pd. Pol. Adv.

That Better
Loaf

iiMit
Uh

Tunc To Station KFYO
12:00 Noon Week-Day- s

for Stamps Quartet . . .

Your 1IOLSUM Program

If ThereIs Anything NEW
Worthwhile In Baking

- - - Wc Have It!

LOAN

iT 'UaSSSSSBMasMlRsSsffivBSSsfi mMmmmmW

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBsfl

ITS

for.:.

BUY...

5"WAR

NOW OR NEVER, AMERICA !

youmustdo more thaneverbefore!

mag-
nificently.

BRYANT -- LINK CO

17' !
1 ..

mm

itj I SUNDAY
KT,w ! SCHOOL

-:- -

ntiiAnouoi. tUNDQOirr o o
Tht Mnody BlbU ItutltuU of CMmI.

ntltmVd jr Wm Nwipptr Union.

Lesion for July 2

Lnnn tubet n4 Srlptur :
ictt) n4 tnrr1tiwl br lnttrnUI
Cmmcll of ntliflout Kdutatloni utd br
parmKtlan.

E.VTEniNO THE FROMI8ED
LAND

LESSOR TZXT Jothui t:li: J:J-- .

GOLDEN ITCXT D itrong snd of a
;ood eauri: b not frld. ntilhti b
thou dlimyd: for Iht Urd Ihr Ood
It wllh lh wtthttovV Ukmi goeit
Jothu tit,

The forward look Is typical of
Ood's people. They are always to
go on. They are to be like Israel, to
whom came the word, "Moics Is

dead," but "now therefore arise
and go" under a new leader.

Our leisons for this quarter cen-

ter around the experiencesof Israel
toJtn Joshuato David, a period rich
In historical data, much of It with
most helpful spiritual application.
It aflordi a real opportunity for
elective teaching.

Moses was now dead, but that
only brought forth

I. Cod's Trovlslon of a New Lead-

er (1:1, 2).
God buries His workmen at the

end of their day of labor, but God's
work goes on. The people had
beeomc attached to Moses and had
(earned to trust his leadership (even
though they often murmured). With
his death we might have assumed
that there would be a letdown, but
that was net in God's plan.

The Lord works through men. He
gives them abilities and uses them
for His glory often In a way which
astonishes them and othcri. Dut
let them not become proud, for God
has someone to take their place
when they are gone. They are not
Indispensable.

Sometimespeople talk as though
aH the great leaders of the church
had died, or were dying. Yet God
has some obedient men who are
ready to step Into the gap.

Joeitua wa ready, when God was
ready, and he stepped Into leader-
ship.

It. God's Promise of Victory (1:3-5-).

The promise given to Motes was
sUH good. God's promises aro al-

ways good. They are the only real-
ly stable thing in a trembling uni-

verse. The question is. Are we
ready to accept Him at His word?

tf our lav wtre but mora lmpU.
W should Uke lllm at Ills word:

Ami our Uvti wpuld b U tunihlna
In Hit iwretneu of our Lord.

rabcr.
They were to step out by faith.

The land was promised to them
only as the sole of their foot should
treadupon It. Israel never took out
the full promise of verse 4. They
lacked faith. Do we?

God honorsthose who believe Him
and who move forward by faith to
plant the foot of spiritual conquest
In new territory. Some are doing it
now. Are we?
fThe enemiesof God's people were

many and mighty, but they were not
able to stand in the way of God's
people when they were moving for-
ward for Him. Here again. Israel
tailed. They did not drive them out,
becauso they did not take God at
His word. The application of that
truth to us Is obvious.

III. God's Flea for Obedienceand
Courage (1:6-3-).

"Be strong and of good courage."
There is a side to the believer's
character which calls for submis-
sion, for turning everything over to
God. for being sweet and spiritual.
All that Is good and very desirable,
but it can never be substituted foc
that other side which shows virile
courage and fearless abandon to
the cause of our God.

Joshua was made to realize as
we must too that serving God (and
especially In a place of leadership)
calls for a measure of high courage
unsurpassedin any other pursuit of
man It takes all there Is of a man
to be a real follower of Christ be
sure of that)

This courage, however. Is net to
be confusedwtlh a " Mhardy brav-
ery which is reakwti and unln
teUtgenl. No Indeed, for it Is based
a the observance of God's law
v 7.
Note (v. 8) the Importance of

medttattiig upon God's Word. This
wtitesi U really a lost art in our

layi means so absorbing the prin-stie- s
ef the Word that our very

'tves are eendlitened by them, and
e are made ready to meet every

arwiem in me ugnt of its teaching.
IV. God's J'urpoM for the Future

IW:1-- S .
Passing aH the great tnd stirring

sxperteaees f Joshua,we have now
i gUmpse of his losing days. He
aas eouMeltag the peeple regard,
tug the future.

It ts the mark of a great man
usai he leeks Vejrwl the end of his
iww short extstesHie and plans frAe future. Massy there are who
re-- axtt etmeeriMd about what bib

aeavi twee fckey aregne. They have
sa etitan. a eessaaeaiafcoui tL
sfcmetir et tvfc m feet ike? eome
atai g--s almeet M the beastsof the

Ws ahemshe wtwser Jadu.M.
nded them that every WeaaWtg

wy sw reeetveo, every vtetoryfl w4 we,eyerythwg,ha4 some
trMt Ika bukd at ft&d "r.. 'a

tfwe i1m was their ho Ut sh
JlMure. A4 H vu eaMtigM

; "Soil VfmMfrvmtion
District Newn

One of tho greatest contribu-
tions that this Nation has been
able to make to our fighting Al

hn iwM'n food. Without our
rich solla that food could net have
been produced.

in ntir fait develoomentof this
new country we have not always
been careful In the preservation
of our soil, and much of this valu-

able Godglvcn birthright haa been
permitted to wash or blow away

We have cut down our timber on
Ik watorahmla And hlllsidCSl and
the rains have descended,and the
tirwlt hnvf come and beat upon
thm mn mrrvlna It Into branches
and streams and on to the aca

where It is lost forever. There ore
nnlw n four Inches of ton BOH on
which we must depend not only
now but so long as we remain
nation. Man's destiny Is linked to
the soil.

u' hnv the onnortunity to use
tiiixn anil resourcesfully nnd yet
preserve them or to use them
fnllv nnd waste them. There is al
ways a conservation use nnd o
wasteful use.

In the past Instead ofusing the
wnter to our advantage,wc tried
to get it Into the sea ns fast ns wc
could. We tried to reversennturc.
and when nature rebelled, ns she
always does, against such treat-
ment, wc built higher levees. Wc
wasted both soil and water.

Wc now have loomed that the
wise way is to go back up where
the water falls as rain and work
witli nature inatend of acnlnst her--

to utilize water at tho source nnd
thus treat It as a blessing Instead
of a curse. Whatever system will
rctam wator and sou is worm any
national effort, however great.

U. T. Wells Produce
15 Millions Barrels
Since PearlHarbor

Austin. Texas Since Pearl
Harbor, 20 months ago. walls on
University of Texas lands have
yielded 15,000,000barrcLs of stra
logic oil for the war machinesof
the Allies. Dr. It. P. Ilybec, geo-
logist In chargeof lands,announc
ed here recently.

University land production has
been on a steady increase since
June, 1943, with a 750,000 barrel
mark reached In January tills
year. OH and gas leases have
climbed this year, also, to 15.7 per
cent of the schocl acreage, still
short of the 1933 high of 17.2 per
cent.

In the first month of this year,
300,042 acres of University land
were under lease with 1,112 pro
ducing wells In 23 West Texas
fields.

Cpl. Arland Windham Writes
From England

Mr. and Mrs. John Windham
received a letter from their son.
Cpl. Arland (Hootus) Windham.
which was written in England on
June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Francis
and daughter. Jane, of Arlington
ore visiting their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Francis nnd Mrs. John
Coleman. Mrs. FrancisIs the form
er Annie Laurie Coleman.

Mrs. Bake Robinson, jr.. Louise
Ktrkcndoll and RoRcne Reed ore
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F
Churchill in Amarlllo this week

SEWING
MACHINE

REPAIRING
Mr. Iluegy. with the Slneer

Sewing Machine Co.

Will Ite At

LANOTTE'S
FurnitureStore
Saturday,July 1
IlltlNO YOUR SKW1NG

MACIIINKS

We Have A New

GAS RANGE
$59.50

Nice Choice Of

LIVING ROOM
SUITES
With Spring

S7VI)I0
COUCHES

With Spring

JV. L LAN0TTE
FurnitureCo.

had ft ttwtf mm" Tf tm
Mrs. Katttft titer et Hermgwfl,
KaitMs, Mr. Jam He4rix ami
Don Cox of Lubbeek. Last week
Mrs. R. E. Cox, the Robert Coxee
and Mrs, lfendrlx visited Mrs.
Roy Green in SanAngcto md Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cox in Menard.
They Were accompaniedhome by
Barbara Cox.

Miss Melba Fay Mecks and
Miss Anita Faye McGee left Fri-
day night for Springfield, Mo.
where they will enter a Western
Union school for training.

Mrs. Gilbert Griffin of Fort
Worth Is visiting her mother,
Mrs. John Coleman.

"Shorty" Greenfield of Hous--
un, is visiting relatives and friends
tere.

im
unit yi

folk. Via. i. . . ''tMr. mwl Mrs J t

Call 94

for

Bloniies Lam

SERVICE
PlflKliF . .

i

DELIVERY . . .

WeJttigsUy . Sati

1IRING US YOUR

CREAM
WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

You Don't Have To Walt LonK

EGGS
' Wc need more egrrs nnd will furnish the best castj,

Price and servicepossible.
atSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSBSSSBsW

POULTRY
DONT PEED HENS THAT WONT LAY CULL

THEM AND SELL US YOUR CULLS!

FEED
THE MERIT WAY MAKES POULTRY PAY

'TRY US - - WE GIVE Y'OU SERVICE"

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

Rideon
Royals
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Society
Club Notes

Church News
Announcements

Club Plans

ibbock, Juiy o
nraham Homcmakeri etub

Ll Thurday, June 22 with Mr.
rtle Peel weuciQus

fcnU were scrvcu w ixicn
Ubera and one visitor.
We adjourned to meet Thurt- -

July 6 with Mr. Nettle Seay
everyone " orain a pnuic

j. We are oln to the Lub--
lj, 9rW for dinner. In the after,.
U, the crowd will go to Mra.

oy'i home for ihe roacouapany.
la to meet ot Mra.

i.Uh Younu'a home Thursday,
rlr 6 u 9 o'clock 8. m. There will

, ear ROing irom mere 10 iokc
. members on to Lubbock. Any- -

te that can not go to this party
urged to bring tneir gills and

tve ticm with Mrs. Dovlc
vnd Reporter

Buy a War Bond Today'

E SATTERWHITE
For

lieutenantGovernor
Subject to Action Democratic

Primary July 22, 1914

Home Address: Austin,
Travis Cotmty, Texas

I My candidacy is the result of
own initiative. I am not the

Indldate of any clique or special
aup. I believe in our Republican

trm cf government with Its
biutltutionat authority and llmt- -
Itlons. I believe that elected ot--
eials are the chosen servants of

people to administer certain
fell defined and specific trusts
Br them.

My life has been thatof a farm- -
rancher, country newspaper

!, 'tor tmd publisher; veteran of
e Spanish-Americ-an War; scrv--

P. at intervals over n pcrlcd of
hrs seven terms ns a member
f the Texas Houseof Represents--
ts fleeted and served the 39th

lesisla'ure as Kncnker of the
louse So. in offering my cnndl--
pcy, j do so with a full know- -
ase cf the responsibilities and

of the office.
Paid Pol. Ady.

4-H- ers Help Reduce
Farm Accident
DeathsIn 1943

A nationwide survey Just made
discloses that an estimated total
of 17,200 persons lost their lives
through accidents on American
farms during 1043, wjiich Is a de-crc-

of 1,000 from the preceding
year.

As 1913 was the first year of
the National 4-- 1! Farm Safety
Activity, muchcredit for the above
decrease is due Uie 400,000 club
boys and girls throughout the na-
tion who checked farms and
homes In their localities for acci-
dent and fire hazards and helped
correct them.

The activity Is continued this
year with Increased rewards for
meritorldus farm safety work,
which ore provided by William
G. Mcnncn, of Newark, N. J. The
awards Include n maximum of 10
silver medals to each county hav-In-e

IS or more 4-- 11 Chili mom.
I tcrs who turn In creditable safe
ly reports in me ncuviiy, ana 523
War Bonds to four representatives
of each state's blue award group.
Ten sectional safety champions
selected from state winners will
receive trips to the National 4-- H

Club Congress, Chicago, next
December. Six of the latter will
be chosenas national winners to
receive $200 college scholarships.
In addition a hardwood plaque,
onnronriatclv enaraved. will be

I awarded to the county reporting
the most outstanding 4-- J1 Safety
program.

Last year's statc-nntlon- ni winner
was Jnmes Noal Hutching, Estal-Im- e,

Texas.

Teaff Home Sceneof
PartyFor CloseCity
4-- H Club Girls

The Close.City 4-- H club girls
met for n party In the home of
Mrs. Will Teaff Tuesday,June 20
at 2:00 p. m.

The president brought Uie
meeting to order. Two new spon-
sors, Mrs. Will Teaff nhd Mrs.
Grady Moss, were elected. The
businesssessionwas brief because
we had to make the Ice cream.

Each girl was to invite a friend
to the party. Wc had as visitors:
Billy Marie Parrlsh, Sybil Teaff,
Wanda Williams and Fleta Mad-do-x.

The next meetingwill be In the
lunch room at the Close City
school house. Miss Manley will
meet with us and help prepare a

' 'menu. Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Brock and
daughter, Lcxlc, of Lamcsa were
guestsof Mr and Mrs. J. E. Park-
er last week. Brock is a brother
at Mrs. Parker.

Pfc. Ralph Cockrell and Cpl.
Woolscy of SPAAF visited the
former's mother three days of lost
week.

Mnv$s. J. M. James.Newt Bing-

ham, Dell Jonesand Mis Maurine
ijutf transactedbusiness in Brown-fiel- d

Saturday.They reportedthat
a very heavy rain fell while they
were there.

- W J rft WaJV'

WOMAN'S PAGE

T"" TH "V r 25i2 vauw Wl
tC J I af XX When the Postal na-- ...

I Jf j I all bonds sold within that"" Ai e recalled and ln.mi,.
By LIMm B. Sterns

"Is baby's diet right?" "Should
It bo changed1n these are que,
tlons many Mothers ask. It Is Im
possible to sUndardlxe babies'

Fcedlnjf chsrU and sched-
ules with accompanying Instruc-
tions for the of new
foods aro quite likely to be taken
too literally If placed In themoth-
er's hands and followed without a
doctor' guidance. It is unreason-
able and even dangerous totry to mako the baby fit the diet,
when common sense tells us that
the diet must be made to fit the
baby! The only person qualified
to determinethe quantity, quality,
una variety 01 iooos wnicn should
make up yaur Jjaby's dally menu

mo doctor wno is laminar with
development.

Mothers should know that there
are a number of deficien-
cy diseases,of which rickets is a
Rood example. Tney take their
toll of health in years to come if
baby's diet In the early months of
life Is inadequate and unbalanced.
The fact that there is a steady
gain In weight Is not necessarily
sufficient evidence that nutritional
requirementsarc being met.

One way to assure nourish-
ment and Interest In food, is to
adopt n two-ccrc- Idea thnt many
Doctors ore suggesting. First you
serve a rendy-to-ser- strainedoat-
meal, and then a prepared cereal
lood at the next feeding. Both the
rtraincd oatmeal and the cereal
food hnvp Irrtn nml "H" uWnmtn.
added for baby's strength and pro- -
iccuuni

Exhibit Art Of Allied Servicemen
In The New Guinea Area

More" than 1C0
paintings and sketches made
Allied servicemen while on duty
In the jungles of New Guinea
havebeenon exhibit in the Amer-
ican Red Cross National headquar-
ters building in
Though materials were scarce,the

and Red Cross
workers (found equipment. One
painting was made upon the can-
vas from a soldier's cot, another
Is on rough wood, others arc on
stationery and manila folders.
The only offered the men
was that their work would be ex-
hibited In the United States.

Walter Clark of Plalnview was
transactingbusiness in Post

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mueller arc
visiting relatives in Oklahoma
this week.

Mrs. Walter Wall of Lubbock
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. King.

Mrs. J. H. Babb left today for
Los Angeles to visit her son Jcr-re-ll

Babb and wife.

Mr. Maude Tanner.SanAngelo,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Mitchell.

BOND PREMIERE

HERE'S HOW TO
GET TOUR .TICKET:.

Buy Your

Bonds
at the following:

GARZA THEATRE

1st National Rank

Post Office

PleaseAsk For Your

FreeTicket
.

3f,22?r0,d Jun,orIn "'Kb school,
iuu oonds and one $23

he sold another $25 andMonday n n m.i.
the total Issued ot the local post

eight $25 bonds, four $50, eight!
fiw, ana one $1000 one. At thd

A $1,875.00.
rtnllMIn

J S&Ut
iwriod

diets.

Introduction

his

baby's

Washington
by

Washington.

artist-soldie- rs

prize

n

Saturday

iL00 'be border "Issued During
.Invasion Week Juno 0-- 1 2,M only

r. bonds had to be recalled all
KHijyng lo uie Charles Sokoll

iamlly.
, Mrs. W. W. CUliland returned

m aiaion rrom Dallas Tuesday,
tomlng homo Saturday afternoon.
i U! .V wvm o vim ncr nus

the
are

by

are
he Just finished one I thcr religious services are

accountsof
e was u,m nving conauions in

enca. He will take his tenth and
lasi; treatment Tuesday of thl
WCCK

Mrs. Alex Dunn u-- iimunt,

Mrs. V. J. Campbell
Is HostessTo The
Needlecraft Club

The Needlecraft club met whit
Mrs. V. J. Friday. June
23. After an hour of sewing,
very contestswore

ueiicioui were
served to 14 members and the
hostesswho was assisted by her
daughter, Miss Tholma

Reporter

in

Arrived . .

U1

zest
TNI FOUNDATION

Ot NATUtAl SIAUtY

O Mania

The modql is

.., prfaed.

Sbesl'2iS to 3t

$6.00

Baptist Young--

PeopleSpendWeek
At CedarGlenn

The younc Deoole of rirst
Baptist church holding their
annual eneamnmenl at rcHir
Glenn, north of Plalnview. this
week. Sixteen boys accompanied

Rev. R. C. Tennlsonand Oscar
Bowen left early Mondaymcmlno
and returned Wednesday. '

Tcn glrls, accompanled
R. C. and Clifton TpnnUnn urnnl
to Cedar Glenn Wednesdaynftrr.
noon and will return Friday.

At this encamoment mission
studies taught and

band, had of and
pis ,scml-weck- ly treatments nndlne,c, Interesting cx- -
'V' tjo,""k grenuy snort-V-I

Campbell
two

interesting

rcfrasnmonts

Campbell

Just;'

illustrated

byMmes.

preaching

lother countries arc being given
daily by returned missionaries
who arc encamped this week at
Cedar Glenn with Uie young
people.

The yountr noonlo nro .ilm
Joying recreationalhours spent In
swimmlni' lilUn- -

Mmos.

I CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method

of thanking our many frtonds and
noighbors for planting our crop
on Tuosday, June 13. We thank
evoryone for their MndtMWs and
friondshlp during Melvin's Ulnes.
He is able-t- be up and around
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hill
and John KvweU

SPECIAL AIVANCE SNOWING F0I I0NI IIYERS!
Buy an Extra Bond Today . . . and get a
FREE TICKET to this AuspiciousPerformance!

H GARZA---

A cavalcadeof shows
and show-folk- s!

CANTOR MURPHY
Mil kUU (CSIttMl

DAVIS KELLY MOORE
SWMM4 kt WW t IUM
Tntnti a. K4 CAMtO.

THURSOA Y

July 6th
8:30 M.

T

Mrs. A. Warren
SOCIETY and LOCAL EDITOR

Phones111 xnd 1I6J
Reports of social and club meeting
be appreciated.All reports should be turnedin not later than Tuesday6 p. m. eaeh week.

Junior Shepherd
Is HonoreeAt
Birthday Party

Junior Shepherd was honored
with a birthday party in the home
of Helen Stewart. A weincr roast,
accompanied by punch and cake
fdr refreshments,was held in the
back yard. Junior received many
nice gifts.

E.

wiH

Thosewho attendedwere: W. L.
Crider, Joy Shepherd,Eddie Cum--
mingi, Francis KIker, Billy Jo
Wood, Dixie Shepherd. Harold
Wood, Pokey Ammons, Gene
nl!t rl.iv4nn Pinnlnstrm tllllv, 1 Wl. - ...... ."II . &,t,J
Mack Shepherd. Jake Sparling.

ana Mrs. Percy Printr and
the honoree.

im

all

Mr.

Cooling and Refreihing
to your wardrobe

TRIKSHQRT
fAf f(N0. .

Li) t rU, l,ajring t4 It tit- -

StM.IU; far ,p,,J 4BJ (0B.

Fttplii Id, wlitn pul

CM. MltiWi Tl Cstgri (

ctuth-rttittai- tt (M. .

SH.i 22-J- a

$5.00"

Barnum Springs
H. D. Club Meets In
Lewis West Home

The Barnum CnHn..
Demonstration club met withtwts West in an all-d- ay iIng on Thursday. June 22.
.Man icy, seven members and
visitors were present

A dress form was mariV far
od,a,quytwas quilted fact

The next meetlnir will h m
afternoon meeting In the home ml
ivirs. upai Kay. The program wiff
be on "Juvenile Delinquency."

Buy a War Bond Today!

Celebratethe Fourthby Buying An'
Extra War Bond

ftr jrlrla and IndloH in or ce

They,;, tit and flattor your figure,
tit a witle variety of stylos and colors

$2.95 to $6.50

If It's a JANTZBN It's "right"

by JANTZEN
for boys ami man

bluoa tatvg vfirm

2.95 - $3.95

Store Will Me CImW JuW 44k '

'1

1

1

if

1



T Th Valero .sf Own Csntty

I take tola ww to Mkr to
following MWM(ftrt: I am
Ml now rmplo rd by Ike Orm-hel- d

llardwarr Co MMl hare east
-- in. r April IV 1M4. I qH

Uirrr think ins thai I wma going to
be Inducted Into to Arway. Sine
torn m u know Ik togs have
chanced .In that Hn. At preirnt
1 mi trying to key nil of to
Efertrtr Refrigerators runnm In
th wmmunili ind I nm running
for ouniv aad District C1rk t
to uiw Mote. Thank . . .

HOMBB McCBABY

l

I fg's coal bark froaa thn haulsof farewa. ia Was

S
sjassaas7 par. l as " Of

not! Par be is an Aaasn
He II as back

Laaa fane
laaaa

But

)tm
Loan isaivi. f)7 your usual
eatraWar Boad

rtb Traafo tbaaa. af you caa' Sea,
teat toaaa Aaaavwa paatawl Is out

parents.
Tpnnlmm

Fats..! l. .1 A J.1.1
M M 111 J

Worth and t pastor of th Cen-

tral church in Wichita Palls

Mr Klmr Hill arrived
from Port Rltoy. KansasSaturday
night. Sh t known to hr frtnd
her as Ctono Oeno will
make an visit with hr
aunta. Mlaa Nora Stevensand Mrs

th District
Pd. Adv

FOR...
That Better

Loaf

BUY...

Tune To station KI YO
' on Neon Week -- Days

fir Stamps Quartet . . .

Your HOLS I'M Pros-ra-

rrt--

If Is Anything NKW
Worthwhile In

- - We Have It!

' , A BhaetftaaL

ITS NOW OR NEVER. AMERICA !

youmustdo more thanoverbefore!
bloody

lIyu"brTas, T!
tosouk.

Halting

sakedyoai a a aaataabtog $ Bavaabv
Drisaa aed a. BL

rrt

Man

you baseisaansaatoaate- - BBV ' MBBBBY Bk
aaicaattJy. now abaeuota at j

I gggV Jiatoeeserbaasseto ska wa W: P
purchase

We t fiaiaksdyet.
baa rs sotots tsWsV

I JTM'I 1 J
aCAB. Hfl.. alii i

Foreman
extended

Wsltar H I

McCord's For
Attorney. Pol

There

5 "WAR LOAN

BRYANT -- LINK CO

I SUNDAY
jbayi I SCHOOL

LESSON
rtess4 St Wr Naaar

Lesson for Jury 2

a

rht. .t- -

RMTEBINO TWB raoajWBO
LAND

LKtmn Ttrr-J-mi i i i.
OOLDKN TltT-- as irons t a

frm. a s awaat. sataarse
the dismay for IH I in? Ood
M) itk IMS erlthfSoT Ik
lo.hu. I S

Th forwsid look Is typleal a

3odt paajla. Thay as always to
go on Thay srs to bs like IsrssU Is
whom cams ths word, "Moeas la

dead." but "now therefor srlss
and go under s new leader

Our leaaona lor thli quarter can-

ter around th eprlncsof laraal
.com Joshuato Darid. s period rich
m hlgtortcal dsts. much af It wltk

most helpful aplrltusl application
It afforda a real opportunity for
effective teaching

Moses wsi now dead, but that
only brought forth

I. Oad'aPravlalae af a New t so-

ar (11. 1).
God burisa Hit workmen at tha

end of their dsy of tabor, but God's
work gosa on. Th popl had
becom attached to Motet and had
learned to truat hi leadership 'even
though they often murmured) With
hit death we might hsvs assumed
that there would bs s letdown, but
thst wst not In Oodt plan.

Tha Lord workt through men. H

Sivt them abilitlts snd uses them
f ir Hit glory often In s way which
antonlthet them snd othert. But

them not becom proud, for God 47. . I
hat someone to tske their pise
when they sr gone. They srs not
mditpenrsble. ,

Simetimet people talk aa though
all the great leaders of th church
had died, or were dying Yet God
hat tome obedient men who srs
resdy to ttep Into ths gsp.

Jothua wat resdy, when God wat
ready, and he atepped Into leader--

ii. iiot i rromisr si atea
B.

The promlte given to Motet wst
still good. God't promiiat ara al-
ways good. They sr ths only real-l-

ttabi thing In t trembling unl-ver- t.

The quvttion is. Are ws
rsdy to accept Him at Hit word?

If our lovs wr but mar. simple.
We should take Hun at His worS:

And our Uvs would bs all aunsnln
In ths aWaatoSSt of our Lord

Tabor
They wars to ttsp out by faith.

Ths Isnd wat promised to them
only st th sol of their foot should
tread upon It Israel never took out

4.
Do

Prom
and who mov forward by faith to
plant the foot of spiritual conquest
in new tsrrltory. Soms are doing It
now. Are we?

Ths enemiesof God'speopl wsr
many mighty, but they were not
sbls to stand in ths wsy of God't
peopl whan wsrs moving tor-war-d

for Him. Rare again. Itrasl
failed They did not drive them out,
because they did not tsk God st
His word Th ; is
truth to us It obvious.

III. God s Plea far
I oarage l:t-t)-.

"B strong and of good courage."
Thsrs It s tld to th
character which calls for submis-
sion, for turning everything over to
God. for being iwtsl snd spiritual.

. All thst It good and vary desirsbls.
but It csn never b for
that other aid which shows
courage snd tarltt abandon to
th cause of our God.

Joshua wat mad to rsaliis st
we must too that serving God (aad
especially In a place of leadership)

j calls for a measure of high courage
unsurpassedIn any other pursuit of
msn It takes all lhar Is of a man
to bs a real follower of Christ b
turs of that!

This coursge. however. Is not to
b confused with s foolhardy brsv
cry which Is reckless and unin-
telligent. No indeed, for it la bated
on tha observance of God't la

v If,
Not fa, u importance of

meditating upon God's Word. Ibis
which It really a last art so our

j layi mana so absorbing the pruv
swgkas of the Word that our serf
Jvea are condition by thorn, and
ar sr mad ready to Basset every
arakssm in to light af its

l . s rerpaaa far tot
;a.l4t.

Paaaiagall great aad
'iMianrri of Joshua,ws have
t guaaaa of his closing stays He
eras tha aaaete roaacd

use future.
It is th af s great aiaa

avat a ktafca tha saast as so

Many User sro ws
u aet uncrrsed about what bap--
aasss HVy as g,tssx Tay has
w sm casicorn iiuut K
Utstttty of I (o us fact Uay coea '

sesd g i laaaa sake Us Masts af Bay I

toW j

Wast about to tuasre? Itskua
asaaatos toaaa eeary keaaabsg I

rasssawea. wtos--y

Ol7 f onHf'ITat I Of
District New

Ota of Ih eontrlbu--

tiona thst this Nation has been
sble to make to our Al-

lies has bean food Without our
rich soils thst food net have

hi our fsst devalopmentof this
tasw counti v we have not slwsys
bean careful to the praeervatton
of our soil, and much of this valu-

able Oodgiven birthright baa bean
permitted to wash or blow away
We have cut down our timber on
the watershdsand hillsides; and
the rains have deecended. and the
floods hsvs come and beat upon
the soil, carrying it Into
and streams and on to the saa
where It It tost forever There are
only a few Inches of top soil on
which we must depend only
now but an long aa wa remain a
nation. Man't destiny Is linked to
the soil.

W hsve th opportunity to use
these soil resourcesfully and yet
preserve them or lo use them
fully and waste them There Is sl-

wsys a conservation use and a

wasteful us.
In the psst insteadof using Ih

water to our advantage,we triad
to it into the sea as fsst as we

We tried to reversenature
and when nature as the
itwayt does, against such treat
menu we built higher levee We
wasted soil and water.

We now have learned that the
wise way Is to go back up where
the water falls as rain and work
.vith natureinsteadof againtt her
to utilize water nt the and
thus treat it as a instead
of a curse. tyttem will
.etatn water and soil is worth any
national effort, however great.

...
let WWUM rOUltCe

15 Millions If arrets
Since PeartHarbor

Austin. Texas Since
Harbor, 26 months ago. wells on
i'm risity of Texas lands have
yielded 13,000.000 barrels of

oil for the war machinesof
Allies, Dr. H I Hybee,

in charge of lands, announc-
ed here recently.

University land production has
been on a steady increase since
June. 1043. with a 730.000 barrel
mark reached in January this
year. Oil and gas leases have
climbed this year. also, to 1S.7 per
cent of the school acreage, still
short of the high of 17.2 per
cent.

In the first month of this year.
300.042 acres of University land
were under lease with 1.112 pro
ducing wells in 23 Wett Texat
fields

ths full promlte of vers Thay'
lacksd faith. ws? cx- - A'buid Windham Writes

God honors thots who believe Him England

and

they

hasas

could

Mr. snd Mrs. John Windham
received a letter from their son.
Cpl Arland (Hootus)
which written in Englund on
June 14

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Francis
and daughter. Jane, of Arlington

their parents. and
Mrs. C. C Francis and Mrs. John

sppticstion of that Coleman. Mrs. Francis the form- -

believer's

substituted
vlril
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th
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Windham
wss

are visiting Mr

er Annie Laurie Coleman

Mrs Bake Robinson, Jr.. Louise
Kirkendoll and Rogene Reed ate
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F
Churchill In A mat ill., this wl;

sS E W I V 6
M t C H I N E

R E l A i Ml S (.

Mr Huegt with the Singer

Sewing Machine C.
Will Me At

LANOTTE'S
Furniture Stot
Saturday,July I
wmm im bbwing

M 11 HIM

He Have A i

GAS RANGE
$S9J0

Mee t ksjtee ti
LIVING ROOM

SVITES
Van. Basrtogs

sri mo
( Ot (HIS

nttk assrtsuja

N. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

had at their guta T'Sgt and
Mrs Robert Caa of Henngton
Kansas. Mrs Jaaa Hendrts and
IVnn roa of t.uhbaefc. Last week!
Mrs R K Cos the Robert Coaea
and Mrs Hendrls visited Mrs
Boy Green in San Angelo and Mr
and Mrs Rill Cos la Mnard
They were accompanied home by
Barbara Com

Mlaa Malbs Fsy Meeks and
Mies Anita Pay McOee left Pri- -
tay night for Bprlngflsld
where they will enter W
Union achool for training

Mrs Gilbert Orlffln of Port
Worth is visiting her mother.
Mrs John Coleman

'Shorty" Greenfield ol
m visiting relatives and friends

Blondies U
n as . .

PUKVr

DELIVERY .

Wastatoaday sti

IIRINfi US VOI R

CREAM
WE PAY THE HICHEST MARKET IMU(ES

You Don't Have To Wait

EGGS
VV need more eggs and will furnish the best tmm

Plitt and service poswiblr.

POULTRY
DONT FEED HENS THAT WONT LAY CUI

THEM AND SELL US YOUR CULLS!

FEED
THE MERIT WAY MAKES POULTRY PAY

"TRY U8 WE GIV E YOU SERVICE

POST PRODUCE
N. la. LUCK. Manager
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Society ;

Club Notes
Church News

Announcements

aham Club Plans
bnic dinner
ibbock, July 6

rtMham Homcmakersclub
Thursday, Juno 22 with Mr.
i Peel ueucious itiiraii- -
"c ...I t lvMn

nU were w "
nbr and ono vwmur.

J ft. Tl. I

t'e
adjourncH

0 with Mr. Ncltl Seoy
--J-

everyoneis w

-, We lire ROinn o uio win--
L park for dinneK In the atlcry
En the crowd will go lo Mrs.
U'i home for the rosebudparty.

Evcrvorw to mcci at rnra.
it Youngs homo inuraaay,
.fiats o'clock o. m. There will

fears going from there to take
tncmbcrj on to luddock. Any- -
that cut not go to una party

umcd ta bring meir guts ana
We I icm Willi mia. uuiiu
Lng Reporter
i .
buy a War Bond Today!

E SATTERWHITE
For

eutenantGovernor
object to Action Democratic

Primary July 22, 1941

Home Address: Austin,
Travis County, Texas

My candidacy is the result of
own initiative. I am not the

bdidate of any cllqUc or special
pup, I believe in our Republican

cf government with its
mutational authority and llml- -

uons. I believe thnt elected of
fals are the chosen servants of

people to administer certain
ill defined and specific trusts

them.
My lffe lias been that of a farm- -

ranch'-r- , country newspaper
ptor end publisher: veteran of

Spanish-Americ- an War: scrv--
tt intervals over n pcricd of

are. seven terms ns a member
the Texas House of Rcprcscnta-e-s

I elected and served the 30th
Sislature as Speaker of the
Nc So, m offering my cnndl--

1 do so with a full know--
fit ef the responsibilities and
Ities cf the office.

Paid Pol. Adv.

Mat

WOMAN'S PAGE
4'H'ersHelp Reduce
Farm Accident
DeathsIn 1943

A nationwide survey just made
discloses that an estimated total
of 17,200 persons lost their lives
through accidents on American
farms during 1043, which Is a de-
creaseof 1,000 from the preceding
year.

As 1043 was the first year of
the National 4-- H Farjn Safety
Activity, much credit for the above
decreaseis due Uie 400,000 club
boys and girls throughout the na-
tion who checked farms and
homes In their localities for acci-
dent and fire hazardsand helped
correct them.

The activity Is continued this
year with Increased rewards for
meritorious farm safety work,
which are provided by William
G. Menncn, of Newark, N J. The
awards Include n maximum of 10
silver medals to each county hav-
ing 15 or more 4-- H Club mem
bers who turn In creditable safe-
ty reports in the octlvity, and $25
War Dands to four representatives
of each state's blue award group.
Ten sectionol safety champions
selected from stale winners will
receive trips to the National 4-- H

Club Congress, Chicago, next
December. Six of the latter will
bo chosen as national winners to
receive $200 college scholarships.
In addition a hardwood plaque,
appropriately engraved, will be
awarded to the county reporting
the most outstanding 4-- H Safety
program.

Last year'sstate-natlon- nl winner
was Jnm?s Nonl Hutchln. Estel-Im-e,

Texas.

Teaff Home Sceneof
PartyFor CloseCity
4-- H Club Girls

The Close,City 4-- H club girls
met for a party In the home of
Mrs. Will Teaff Tuesday,June 20
at 2:00 p. m.

The president brought the
meeting to order. Two new spon-
sors, Mrs. Will Teaff and Mrs.
Grady Moss, were elected. The
business sessionwas brief because
we had to make the lec cream.

Each girl was to invite a friend
to the party. Wa had as visitors:
Billy Marie Parrlsh, Sybil Teaff,
Wanda Williams and Fleta Mad-do- x.

The next meeting will be In the
lunch room at the Close City
school house. Miss Manley will
meet with us and help prepare a' 'menu. Reporter

?

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Brock and
daughter, Lcxlc, of Lamesa were
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Park-
er last week. Brock Is a brother
of Mrs. Parker.

Pfc. Ralph Cockrell and Cpl.
Woolscy of SPAAF vlslltd the
former's mother three days of lost
week.

Mmis. J. M. Jamas.Newt Bing-

ham. Dell Jonesand Miss Maurino
Ifulf transactedbusiness in Brown-fiel- d

Saturday They reported that
a very heavy rain fell while thev
were there

V IV.. af .11 -- BB

Ja.
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By LHUsa B. Storms

"Is baby's diet right ! - "Should
It be changed?" these are oues.
tlons many Mothers ask. It Is

to standardise babies'
d ets. Feeding" charts and sched-tile-s

with accompanying Instruc-
tions for the introduction of new
foods are quite likely to be taken
too literally If placed In the moth-
er s hands and followed without a
doctor' guidance. It Is unreason-
able and even dangerous to
try to mnko the baby fit the diet,
when common sense,tells us thnt
the diet must be made to fit the
baby! The only person qualified
to dctcrmlno the quantity, quality,
and variety of foods which should
mako up your --baby's dally menu
Is the" doctor who Is familiar with
his development.

Mothers should know that there
nrc a number of deficien-
cy diseases,of which rickets Is a
good example. Tney take their
toll of health In years to come If
baby'sdiet In the early months of
life is inadequatennd unbalanced.
The fact that there is a steady
gain In weight is not necessarily
sufficient evidence that nutritional
requirementsarc bcinc; met.

One way to assurebaby's nourish-
ment nnd Interest In food, is to
ndopt n two.ccrcnl Idea thnt many
Doctors arc suggesting. First you
serve a ready-to-serv- e strainedoat-
meal, and then a prepared cereal
food at the next feeding. Both the
rtralned oatmeal nnd the cereal
food have iron nnd "B" vitamins
added for baby'sstrength and

Exhibit Art Of Allied Servicemen
In The New Guinea Area

Washington More" than 1C0
paintings and sketches made by
Allied servicemen while on duty
In the jungles of New Guinea
have been on exhibit In the Amer-
ican Red Cross National headquar-
ters building in Washington.
Though materials were scarce,the
artist-soldie- rs and Red Cross
workers found equipment. One
painting was made upon the can-
vas from a soldier's cot, another
Is on rough wood, others arc on
stationery and manlla folders.
The only prize offered the men
was that their work would be ex-

hibited in the United States.

Walter Clark of Plalnvicw was
transactingbusinessin Post

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mueller are
visiting relatives In Oklahoma
this week.

Mrs. Walter Wall of Lubbock
spent the week end with her
parent. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. King.

Mrs. J. II. nabli loft today for
Los Angelas to visit her son Jcr-ro- ll

Babb and wife.

Mrs. Maude Tanner.SanAngelo.
s vsitmg Mr. and Mrs S. D

Mitchell

, J9H

J.

The club met
Mrs. V. J. June
23. an of two
very wore on

were
to 14 nnd the
who was by her

Miss

in f
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BOND PREMIERE

HERE'S HOW TO,
GET TOUR.TICKET:.

Buy Your

Bonds
at the following:

GARZA THEATRE

1st National Hank

PostOffice

PloasoAsk For Your
Froo Tioket

BABY

R

T

THUMDAV. JUNE POT.T8XA

Mrs. V. Campbell
Is HostessTo The
NeedlecraftClub

Needlecraft with
Campbell Friday.

After hour sewing,
Interesting contests

Joyed.

ueucious roirosnmonu
sorved mombors
hostess assisted
daughter, Tholmn Campbell.

JustArrived

"ssssssmB. W Ssssssl' klssssssssssssssssm tsslalai

GARZA- -

Reporter

INI FOUNDATION

NATUIAl

model Illustrated

prtoed

Sties;26 31

Baptist Young
PeopleSpendWeek
At CedarGlenn

The young people of the First
Baptist church are holding their
annual encampment at Cedar
Olenn, north of Plalnvicw, this
week Sixteen boys accompanied
by Rev. R. C. Tennlsonand Oscar
Bowcn left early Mondaymorning
anu reiurnca Wednesday.

Ten girls, accompaniedbyTMmes
R. C. and Clifton Tennlson went
to Cedar Glenn Wednesdayafter
noon and will return Friday.

At this encampment mission
studies are taught and preaching
and other religious services arc
held. Interesting accounts of ex-
periencesand living conditions in
other countries are bolne riven
daily by returned missionaries
who arc encamped this week at
wcuar uicnn wim uie young
pcopie.

The young people nrc also en
Joying recreational hours spent In
swimming, hiking and playing
same.

1 CARD OF THANKS

we wish to take this method
of thanking our many friends andii.i . . . . :
uuiKiiuurs ior pinntmg our crop
on Tuosday. June 13- - Wo thank
everyone for their kindness and
frlorKWilp during Melvln's Illness,
He Is able-t- be up ami around
now.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kelvin Hill

sV-.- .

SPECIAL FOR I0N1 MYERS!
Buy Extra Bond Today . . . and get a
FREE TICKET to this

H

A cavalcadeof shows
and show-folk-s)

$0

mm

AIYANCE SNOWING

AuspiciousPerformance!

a Htiti
CANTOR MURPHY

iota wt ctaiuaci
DAVIS KELLY MOORE
IM DvMMa a, ISWH L MASH
W IMu4 a. W6H CANT
T4BMaKSB3aaaanaaannaflaaam

THURSDAY
July 6th
8:30 P. M.

ami John Bvwott

an

Mrs. E. A. Warren
SOCIETY and LOCAL EDITOR

Phones111 and 116J
Reports of all social and club meetings willbe appreciated.All reports should be turnedin not later than Tuesday6 p. m. eachweek.

Junior Shepherd
Is HonoreeAt
Birthday Party

Junior Shepherd was honored
with a birthday party in the home
of Helen Stewart. A wclncr roast,
accompanied by punch and cake
fdr refreshments,was held in the
back yard. Junior received many
nice gifts.

Thosewho attendedwere: W. L.
Crlder, Joy Shepherd,Eddie Cum-mlng-s,

Francis Klkcr, Billy Jo
Wood, Dixie Shepherd, Harold
Wood, Pokey Ammons, Gene
(Gllcs, Clayton Pennington, Billy
Mack Shepherd. Jake Sparling,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Prints and
the honoree.

im T

Cooling and Refreihlng
fo your wardrobe

tout
TRikshorT

tAt f(N0. .

L'j on tiHgrinj tfii lilfi.
fictin, .

StW.(eW!9 for iptJ nj con.
vtnitntt.
Rtplc.U illttf wUfl pgl twif,
Cilifonii MktWn Tu Colon la
cfuiK.fiiiilmt ftbfk. s

Shti 2M0

$5.00

Barnum Springs
H. D. Club MeetsIn
Lewis West Home

The Barnum Springs Uomt
uemonsirationclub met with
lwis west In an all-d- ay iIng on Thursday, June 22.
Manley, seven membersand
visitors were present.

A dressform was madefor Mr
West and.a,qujlt was quilted farher.

The next meeting will be m
afternoon meeting in the home a
Mrs. Opal Ray. The program wil
be on "Juvenile Delinquency."

Buy a War Bond Today!

'into,

CelebratetheFourthby Buying An
Extra War Bond

janifenBathingSuiti

ft)r jgh und Indfos lploco ce

fhsk fit and flattor your figure,
wluc variety stylos and colors

?S.95 to $6.50

JANTZBN It's "right,"

by JANTZEN
for boys and men

bluoe tans wIivm

12.95 - $3.95

Store Will CM J0y Mk

- ' ruxmnrmr
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i

i

run
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BASHCTON DRUG

WAVE

Twe Red Crose
rehof for prts
onersef war and civilian Internee
have been to the Far
East shice the of the
war.

Pvt. Lcland KThK of Camp
Hood came to spend

ay leave with hli Mr.
and Mm. I, A. King,

It's Time To . .

WORM and
VACCINATE

YOUR HENS

JL V

supplies Amcriwn

delivered

Monday
parents,

amflLmmmt

L'LlV FEED and

..

we've customers QUALITY.
standards maintained. ,

satisfactory
respect,

PieceLondon Club Group
MADE WITH SPRINGS with broad comfortable

and each piece is madewith the thought of com-
fort. lootai uppermost. Covered a wide
choice of lonj: wearing, looking fabrics, "you

match or your colors.

Studio
COUCHES

.tot.

Spring Filled
Only -- - $89.50

JustReceived . . .

New Shipment
LUGGAGE
Zipper Bags

Buy War Bonds
5th War Loan

shipments f

beginning

a

HATCHERY

Summed . .

GAS
RiNGES

for Butaneor
naturalgas

WATER
HEATERS

FOLDING
LAWN

ClhiIRS

WATER

HOSE

FARM PLANS FOR
VETKRAN'S

In formulating principle

Veterans, war workers and farm nr Walkee Klmbrmuh, Cowly
vouths on farm after the war.t Agcm 01

the Intcrbureau Committee01 we
Department of Agriculture
out that moat of the good agricul
tural land in the United State
already Is In farms. Approximate
lv one and one-ha- lf million veter
ans with farm experiencewill be
demobilized following the war,
many of the three million war
workers with farm experience
may wish to return to farming,
and thousands offarm youths will
be looking forward to a place In
agriculture, the committeereport
ed. "Intensification, Improvement
and development In pro- -
dhwtlv inufi' 'flfpas"- - mleht rnake

3i,ow lamiiy zarms viuw
during 'the five years after tne
war, and If udditifiml farms are
leeded,perhaps300,000morecould
be developed within 10 years
through reclamation, the commit-
tee said.

Buy a War Bond Today!

RADIO and
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

RADIO LAB
1509 Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas

Phone S391

FURNITURE VALUES
AH thrush the war, urcd to And we,
In turn, have Insisted that our h.Rh quality be That's
why you can besurethat whateveryou select, will be In

and that's we also urge you to buy only what you need.

2

arms,
And rood In

gitod and
may contrast

WAR

points

further

BUY

every
why

ICE 1

Refrigerators

From

jo
$7950

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Spring Seat. . .

Choice of Couers
$2MM

Care Of
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l uic noi wcawic;
ing is a good time to worm and
then again In August or Just bc--
bre these birds go Ino the lay--
ng house Use a remedymade by

reliable company. Some poul- -
Liymcn use the worm capsule.

others pcrfcr using a powdered
form and mixing it with the mash.
This method Is easy and many
arc using this method once each
month during the summer.

LICE Lice arc almost univer-
sally presentin flocks of chickens.
Sodium fluoride is used by most
poultrymcnt or eradication. It
may be used by distributing 10
to 12 pinchos in the bird's plum
age, or as a dip by mixing 1 oz.
jo 1 gal. of water, but the most
popular method among Texas
poultrymcn is the dust bath.

A dust bathbox is made about
four feet squareand 6 to 12 inch
es deep. This box is filled with n
mixture of one-ha- lf sand and one-ha- lf

wood ashes,by measure,and

drive yotr car in

here forhot
or repaint,be wcM

do a jefe at
moderate et to rely
hek your car with
wartime economy until
you can replace it.

GAS & OIL

Poiltry
1 lb of sodium fluoride sprinkled
over the top of the sand and ash--

..I in I HI
Hiruft wncn given ww- -
utu ar ittnnliv found to be

free of lice. This
nxturc should be renewed each
hrcc month
iiiits Thl I oneof the,most

lestructlve pests with whicH the
ii ki in mntend. TheseMuni -

tJUlUll Inhabit the house, but more
speciallythe room and surrounu-n- g

walls. The first step Is to
lean the house inorougniy. iiro

;t of controlling tne mne
hi.ri flriL An

it.. i. in eel there first. An
I i I 1 1 1 1 .v . r -

arly ond thorough spring paint--
Uf of the roosu, nesis, ana wn
ith a mixture. of-- paru-Kero-r.- .

n mm nari tit carbollncum
V V v .... , - - -
luimiM thn t.ictl nf manv later

The dust bath.used to--

mtrol Hce Is also eiiecuve n
ntrol of mites on the birds.

CARD OF THANKS

We with to offer our cratltude
o the many friends who rendered
uch loving deeds and'spoke klna
vords of comfort in the hour of
tif tnrrow In the loss of our dear

wife and mother. nd.wc wish to
thank thosedear friends whd sent
the beautiful floral offerings.

J. O. Johnsonand children

There is no limit to the num-

ber of letters an American pris-
oner can receive, but letters
must meet certain requirements
before they can be delivered.

Eyes Tested FramesRepaired

Lenses Duplicated

GLASSES FITTED

DR. 0. R. HILL
Scc-tcr-cd Optometrist

1711 Avenue Q. ,

Lubbock, Texas

Come

EarlRogers.Feed Store

WHEN IN NEED OF

Stockor Poultry Feed
andRemedies

If the product you buyfrom us is good, tell your

friends if not, TELL US.

I!

Earl RogersFeedStore
"A FEED FOK EVERY NEED"

We Like To GetTo
TheBottom Of Things

When you

weathercheck-

up Ku-r- e

THOROUGH

yMiriMt

omparatlvcly

reatmcnts.

To

LmmmV

AUTO PARTS

MOTOR REPAIRS

BATTERY CHARGING

POST AUTO SUPPLY
Noah Stone Jouelinrnet

RBMMti.NO Or TBMffMWS
CONK TO WAR URG-M- I

rith with InttrUetors
In state schoolswho erilered the
armed service by giving their po-

sitions back to them when they
return from, war was urged by
Doyce House, Fort Worth author
when he spoke recently In their
behalf.

There must be no loophole to
enable someone In authority to
deny a hero of his rightful due
and to keep In his place someone
whose very life and liberty Were
preservedby the man who march-
ed away," said House. "The State
of Texas should do as well by

v

.- "m u. rn t

private

CHIROPRACTOR

. 1 s i,K

HOLD EVERTfflNGW,
tillS IS WORTH'MONEY!

I'm Hie new Watklm Gra Owaty. oritt
IntrMhtce aMl my f IrtbNtliHr me WH.
kliM yew )wmt, I'm a
this ad and ft te when I call. It Is 2J rtsd
on any $2J er mere.

I have offers the fame Watklna product.
ret y our meney'swerth yam bity frem
save on hlh'qallty feed pred-wc- eeametles, nudlcbn,
householdaids and farm Iwe predHcts. for my rail
use this ad.

HOMERA. BELSHER

Make your presenttires last

1'PTWTTmfcmmlrl

THERE IS
MO BETTER

TIRE

MADE!

youTo cligiblo for
new getthenowU. S.
Royal DcLuxo tho tiro

settingpcrformnnco
irom to

from all
over tho country arc re-

porting that tho now U.S.
Royal DcLuxo synthetic
k far of tho field.
It's turning in per--
formanceequalto

ThemekeraofAmerica's
tire quality leader,

tfee Royal Matter,
are bumibte into tlte new
U.S. RoyalDeLujmanthe
akUl and experience,the
etra miteafe, aeirty d
deftendahUity that have

Royale the quality
hwderi for

I

Mcqpnr me ma

lift fffthtlntf

In

te CH

ef
In

LwMieck

WMMt YCMf Mf
H S 9MN

Thl. la U ricn ef fecel
petOmtLuaineMbuilt cmexperience,
knowMge, ami
ucte of quality.
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extendfm life or
YOUR SET . .

. . ...i tu
i'ou don I Know wucn yuuii
L. able to get one ns good
Lnd repair is rar icas cosuy
L i.nolntf n new .irfo. Es- -
Lclally when you can have

guarantee from our

R. B. Dodson
LniO and WATCH REPAIR
I In Joe Mesa Bid.
KflK

Three mw romW
tttd In Southland Order of

Eastern Star Chrtr Thursday
night at the regular meeting
Which was held In the Southland
Masonic Hall. They were Mmet.
Mary Robinson, Nellie Andcnon
and Maurlne Mathlj.

The hall was beautifully decor-
ated with f lower. Talk on love
and appreciation of the order
were given by guests from Slaton.

A Salad plat was terved to
twenty membersand gueiU.

ncpdrtcr

PrtNriitiM HIM
wISMilliMTilMJ

Reeommwiiln! (n tin liu Imi thin..- -

relievo constipationand gai on the
stdntfeh.
Thli successfulrreKrlptSonll now put

yourscu quickly
lieved Rentlc thoroughbowel
actionfollows. Good young.

AJIttlkm tram Jruttltl I.J.t.
COLLIER DRUG CO.

HEAR

111 SSfMmWM WUItPAY. JUKE tltt

PROtHJCKR 6r STKKi,

AtMlht Development an
exlervslvc range
from the steel lnduatry In Texas
after the war predictedhere
at the University Texasrecent-
ly by Texas steel executive.

George Anderson of Dallas,
vice president the Lone Star
Steel Company, which Is construct-
ing with government backing
large plant at Dalngerfletd, said

believed both Dalngerfleld and
Houston, headquarters the
Sheffield Steel Corporation

iiiirvt miii,
steel making centers. "auDOlvInn
the needs the Southwest for
steel products.

addition to pig Iron, looks
plants to grow aroundthese

centersturning out cast Iron pipe,
soli pipe, iron nnd steel castings,
malleable castlmrs. cast Iran
tings Mid other products. anti
clpatcs the production of coke;

under the nameol ADLEKIKA. slag for railroad ballast surfacing
?Ju ;.i,iL8fJV1!frikf

and
ime i material, Insulating motcrlal nndyou tee,,
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construction "aggregate"; benzol,
toluol, ammonium sulfate, tar.
calcinedslderitc, nnd high alumina
clays to be produced ns

of the steel Industry.

FOYE. WALLACE, Jr.
Of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

In A GospelMeeting In Post,Texas

CHURCH of CHRIST
THOMAS F. SHROPSHIRE,of Post,will begin the

preachingJuly 7th. Brother Wallace will arrive
July 9th to preachthroughJuly 16th.

SERVICES - - -- 10:00A. M. and 9:00 P. M.

--EVERYBODY WELCOME- -

Plain GospelPreaching- GoodSinging

'
BRING YOUH $: ; -jf JomAnits I Wrf M W--,

I r It I If IK 1 1 M MM . IhK I' : i mfkm
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As soonasuou get your RationCertificate for new
tiresfrom your Local RationBoardpresentit to us,
andwe'll affix them to your wheels.We have plenty
of Grade1 tiresreadyfor B andC cardholders.

But beforeyou getnew tires, make sure your old
tireshavegiven you maximum service.Beforeyou let
them wear too thin drive in for possibleretreading.

in
TIRE and TUBE VULCANIZING

GULF SERVICE STATION

24 HOUR SERVICE

F. C. McAnally

SOUTHLAND
Mrs. Marvin Trstk, CeasMtmKy

Even though Southland is not
offering a bond or cash prite to
the largest sates of bonds, former
Boy Scput Wllmeth Hewlett Is
leading the, salesmen. Friday, this

Junior
sold two $100 bonds and one $25
Saturday he sold another n nnri
Monday a $50 one. This brings
the total issued at thn Iwnl nni
office, up to Monday afternoon,to:
eight $25 bOhds. four 150. eloht
$100, and one $1000 one. At the
sales valtro this totals $1,873.00.
When the Postal nullctln inttmM.
cd. that all bonds sold within that
period fe recalled nnd Inscrib-
ed on the border "Issued During
Invasion Week June 2," only
rour bonushad to b recallednil
belonging to the Charles Sokoll
family.

Mrs. W. W. Clllllond returned
to Slaton from Dallas .TiiMtlnv.
coming homo Saturday afternoon.
When she went to visit her hus
band, he had Just finished one of
Ills scml-wcck- ly treatments and
his vlsltlne time was orentlv nhnrt.
c'ned. He will take his tenth and
lost treatment Tuesday of this
week.

Mrs. Alex Dunn was brought
home Tuosday from the Slaton
hospital nnd Is doing ns well as
may be expected.

Recently Miss Dorothy and Mrs.
Nell Smallwood of Midland visit-
ed the G. N. Smallwoods and all
visited the Hnwthornos in Lub
bock.

We regret vcrv much that
wore misinformed concerning the
quilting of the Wilson and South
land Lutheran Ladies' Aid last
week. Evidently the informnr hart
crcntlv misunderstood,as even
Mn. Wallncc Decker, the supposed
hostess did not know anvthlne
about it.

The Rantlut VnrnHnn nihln
school started Its'fourth day Mon-
day morning and will continueall
this week. Mrs. D. II. Mnvfinlrf l1
superintendent:Mrs. O. J. Hnrm- -
onson, assistant;Miss Olive Dav-l-- s,

Drlmary teacher and Mrs. J
F. Colllnrs. iunlor tenrhor nnH
pianist. The children march In
nch mornlnf. carrylnd the United

Mntos and Christian flags and the
0blc. and nlve n!erii!s In mrh
The attendancehas been from 12
o 15 carh day. Friday evening

there will be n program nnd sup-
per at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Klaus spent
miners Day at the homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs.. Ben W ke. Other din
nor miests were: WernerKlnus nnrl
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Muel-
ler. Mr. and Mrs. AlfroH Tflnn.
nnd daughter and Luther Herbcr
of Wilson.

Tues.dav night supocr guests of
Mr. ana Mrs. Marvin Truelock
were her brothers wife. Mm
Frank Fletchrnnd three children
of Liberal. Kansas, and Mr. and
Mrs. GeneDraperand son of Sla
ton. Mrs. Fletchersoent the week
end In Plalnvicw where her hus
band came to visit his nnront
Mrs. Fletcher will be In West
Texas until after the nnnunl r
"Hon of her parents' family, the
wmier Aicrfabbs.

Sunday eveninir and nlphl
Pobcrt Becker was the guest of
wiimeth Hewlett.

Friday afternoon the Girls 4-- H

club met with Betty Ann Jackson
In their rccular scmUmonthlv

.meeting. The girls visited their
umstcsg' garden where they saw
(tomatoes watnrod and fertilized
.from a tub the H way. Cook-- 1
1. . , , i . .v nun Rwi-i- u were served 10
Janov Morris. Joyce and Joan
Saundors. Gl"nda Grantham and
Mrs Saundors.

Sunday evening at the Baptist
Training Union. Mia Olive Davles
told of her recent trip to the BTU
Rncamnment at Htdteoroat. N C
She wm sont from the Abilene
church.

Friday, A. Wllke hurt the first
two ringers on his loft hand when
a icvcr cams Ioo?c on bis tractor

S. M. Truelock spent last week
"nd In Rogers. N. M. with bis
fnthor-ln-la- w. He accomoanletl
Mr. nnd Mrs. rtnvmnmt nninn i
Clojo City.

Mrs. A. M. Tanner and sons will
return home next Monday. The
music school lasts three weeks
instead or two.

About seventv-fiv-p nmni n.
tendetl the Workers' Conference
here last Tuosday. Mrs. A, F.
Davles was chairman of the Din-
ner Committeeand there
oukIi food far 40 or SO more peo
ple The urogram included several
able suoMkers. Dr John Cobb,
Dean of Waylaml eolloge was pre.
sent

Mr and Mra J I Barttott wnrtt
t Meadow Sundav wHre they
wer dinner gu4a of th4r son.

DotuW PmumHJ and Wilbum
WoaU bchmM the wrii arui fishing

t Hruwnwood Uke
Ctytte lurtaiti raeaivad word

mm has dawsjSUsc. Dons Jaess.
Uial xiui " " kao BiUkl iimiihl
Hve ttaea aaawt July 1 from CatW
f ft ruin

Imnrl.nn nrlnw.M af war fct

Eursgo have supplied with
garden weeds andtodtiy the Am
Waaa Red (Jrea.

POiT.TKXA

SouthlandBoys
in Service

Saturday afternoon Pvt. James
R. Martin arrived here to visit his
parents, the Ed Martins. He will
stay 15 days of his 21-f- .iv ii,p
as he has to report for school In
sania Monica, Calif, going via El
Paso.

Cpl. Manuel Reyes of Lubbock
spent the week end herewith his
parents, the Juan Reyes, before
taking some further trainlne else
where.

Wednesday at noon, friends of
Cpl andMrs. Blimton Martin enth.
cred at the home of the tatter's
parents.Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davlcs
for a picnic lunch, celebratingthn
VOUnff CflUntfl'ft fll-- t unwMIno nn.
KTVcrsary. Quite a crowd gathered.

Thursday night the couple left
for Bryan, accompaniedby Mrs.
Martin's sister. Miss Eulalce. Pav-le- s.

Mrs. J. F. CoIIIngs husbtmd Is
In n hospital In England recover-
ing from a mastoid operation.

The Henry Kings received two
letters recently from tholr son.
Henry (Babe), stating that he Is
still in England but may be on the
continent soon. Tholr son, Brycc.
writes from the Admlrallty Islands
that the heat there was hard to
take.

SSct J. B. Jones and his
brolher-ln-la- w Sgt. Jay Jenkins
are still together and neither ex--
occtmg to come home for the
duration. They arc both on the
Hawaiian Islands, after a stay on
the Marshalls.

SSgt. Calvin Klaus has been
xcadlnt? In the "Stars nnd Strl
about Cant. "Smiling" Jack Mar-
tin (another local bovl nnd his
exploits as a pilot, and wishing he
were young enouch for the air
corps. Calvin is still in Fngland
and his letters come quite fro
qucntlv.

Sunday Mrs. Marv'n Truelock
rnrcived a copy of the ge

CBI Roundup, printed for our boys
n China. Burma, and India, from

Her brother SSgt. Fred Fletcher
in India.

Picnic turn In new names to go
n the Southland Service Flni?. an

'"rk on It will boeln next week
Other hoys who were In Englrmd
and nrobnblv in the Invasion are
Authtir Stolle. Jim Krnmc nnd
Charles Sokoll, which brings the
total to nine.

Mrs. J. M. Borcn hns returned
from Coleman. Texas where sh
oont several days visiting rein

tlvcs.

"wsm

rice Ceilinas Remdu
For mi Used Jeeps

Washington Tho Office of
Price Administration Is ready
With Prlc etilings for 1041 used
'Jeeps," but there's no Indication
when the Army's popular little
reconnaissancecars will be sold to
the public.

A three-year-o- ld model sold "as
Is" this year would cost approxi-
mately $000, plus a transporta-
tion charge. Reconditioned, and
sold with a guarantee,It would
cost about $750, plus a transpor
tation charge.

Wllma Dooley left for Sour
Monday where she Is now em-
ployed as stenographerto atuArea
Supervisor of the"Slate Depart
ment of Public Welfare.

Buy a War Bond Todayl

sill
5"WAR LOAN

PssPptTJamsTaa

TXa8

McCords the Man Fw Dfertrtf
Attorney. pd, Pol,

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

Telephone- - - 15

DR. II, G. TOWLE. D. 0. fL
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

Assactat
OPTOMETstlS""

Eyes ScleBttfkaHr Eaaaaaaii
1 ' Olives Aecanriety FMe1

rkene 445

SNYDER. TEX..

SSassBsaTaaaV

Let'sBack Our Boys With Bonds

. . . Buy Yours Today.

Wilf and JennieScarbrough

THE

AMERICAN
CAFE

REWARD
We Will Pay

LIBERAL REWARD

If thepartiesthathaveour
pipe wrenches,pipe

cuttersandrope
andblock, will return

same.

Higgkbotham-Bartle-tt

Company

Post,

i or
I M. ill, .
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JfaticebnrgNews
Jt. Key Correspondent

TVi Horltc Dorman of Camp
Lwrw, N. M accompanied by hit
mite of Snyder are visiting Mr.
mi Mrs. Chester Dorman and
.family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spain of
Amarllto were week end guests

C her stater Mr. and Mrs. Ott
fSSMBCe.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jlmmlc Hunger of
Lufefceck spent Sunday with her
psrtals Mr. and Mrs. George

Garland Dorman of Snyder
vlatoed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Omter Dorman arid fsMRjlasf

Vt Tommy Pettigrew and wife

MAHtNS MIMCH
tMMt OOHM0

met

wtaumi

Cpl. Stanley Mathls h In the
Junglesof Burma where ho
cooking for the U. S. Engineers.
There was report recently that
he mlsing In action. Ills wife,
Mrs. Pauline Mathls, has received
no notice to that effect and
serta that far as she knew he

safe and all right.

of Bryan were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pettigrew.

Church and Sunday school was
held here Sunday, officiated by
Rev. J. W. Kccd. Announcement
of the revival meeting, beginning
Aug. 31 was made. ItLs to be held
bjrRcv. E.U DoWdle, the Son-I- n

law of Mr, and Mrs. L. V. Mc- -
Combs.

JIST RECEIVED

js A Shipmentof ... f 4

Mid-Summ-er Suits
Light-Weig- ht All-Wo- ol Material

In colorsof blue, tanandgray

Sizes34 to 44

Pricedat..,.

$16.50 to $30.00

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS and MEN'S WEAR

GRRZfl-- WEEK OP
June30 July 6

FRIDAY SATURDAY June30-Ju- ly T

HS5HL HAYDEN ''.NAVY WAY

Chapter2 - "TIGER WOMAN"

SUNDAY - MONDAY - - - July 2 - 3

EXTRA - - First Picturesof the . . .

INVASION OF FRANCE

TUESDAY Jdayonly....
Spendthe4th With Us andSee. . .

OMMIUII VMAZOUMA
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WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ....
MatineeOnly Thursday July 5-- 6

Jill I I ...

Box Office Will Close6 p. m. Thursday
BOND SHOW S;3 P.M.

Politick
Announcements

All political announcements
'are accepted for publication
strictly on a ch-ln-advan- ce

basis.

The Dispatch is authorized (o
announce the following candi-
dates for office In Garza county,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor
Collector:

o. e.'Mcpherson
W. L, (LON) CROSS

(Re-electi- on)

PERCY PRINTZ
ROY MULL1NS

For Cevaty sad District Clerk: '

RAY N. SMITH
(Re-electio-n)

HOMER McCRARY

For County Treasurer:
IRENE RODGERS

(Rc-clcctlo-n)

H. D. MOREMAN

For County Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)
CARLETON P. WEBB

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWEN

(Re-electio-n)

J. E. ROBINSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

ERNEST HENDERSON
(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
D. W. PARSONS

(Rc-clcctl-

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
E. W. CROSS

(Re-electio-n) '
M. R. DAVIS

For Commissioner Precinct No, 4:
JOHN S. BOREN

(Re-electio-n)

W. T. PARCHMAN

For Justice of the Teace, Trect. 1:
MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
lOCth Judicial District:

ROLLIN McCORD
of Tahoko, Lynn County

(Re-electio-n)

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahoka,Lynn County

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS

For State Representative,118th
District:

ALBERT POWER
(Rc-clcctlo- n)

For State Senator,30th District:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

SBMMBSHEWSSaBS-HME- S

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouchicrand
son. Ronnie, accomnanlcd bv Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Shirley, spent Sun-
day in Lubbock.

Mrs. Ed Warren returned Sun
day from Rotan whore she has
neon visiting her sister. Mis. Rob
Strayhorn.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen Coin
pursecontaining a sum of money
and othor valuables. Reward If
returned to Mrs. Honry Bilberry.

rt A6inl HATES

sequent Insertions, lc per word. N
ad Uken (or less than 25c, cash Is

advance.
FOR KENT

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages, reasonableprices phone
92J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Nicely Furnished
Duplex. Mrs. J. M. Boren. c

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms.
2 blocks north, 1 west of post of-

fice Sec Earl Rogers. Itc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Smallest size tri
cycle and a Panda rocker. Call
Mrs. Kahlcr, prone 73W. Itp

FOR SALE Delco Hflht Dlant.
32 volt with new batteries. See
Otto Klaus, 1 mile northeast of
Southland. 2tp

FOR SALE Trailer house, 8x20,
priced $165.00. New lumber for
norch. 12 hens,few bantams.Fruit
Jars, fence and posts. TessieWll- -
Hums. Itp

FOR SALE House in SouthPost
SeeF. I. Bollcy.

FOR SALE 4 -- room house and
2 lots. Mrs. Walter Clark, phone

8. 2tp

"4fOR SALE New PowerLift Two
llo,w JUiuvaiors ior r-- u t nrm-nll- s.

Sec us nt once if you need
one. Grecnfiold HardwareCo. c

FOR SALE John Deere power
hay baler and International side
delivery rake. All In good shape,
practically new. J. G. Sicwert,
Star route. 2tp

FOR SALE Second hand lumb-
er. Alvin Camp. 2tp

FOR SALE or TRADE Nice lot
in ,north Post. Also, quite a lot
of fruit jars. Mrs. J. M. Boren,
phone 15GJ. c

FOR SALE
480 Acres Improved, 300

Acres Cultivated
288 acreshighly Improved land,

near O'Donnell, heavy land.
$50.00an acre.
BEN MOORE

O'Donnell, Texas

FOR SALE Western Prolific
and Hybrid Cotton Seed. Second
year. Virgil Stone, one mile cast
of PleasantValley, tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re-

serve Insurance.MASON & CO,

Man or Woman Wanted to Suc-
ceed O. B. Dial for .Rawlcigh
Route in Crosby County of 1500
families where products sold 30
years. Write today. Rawlcigh's,
Dopt TXF-608-SAS-B. Memphis.
Tcnn. or sec Frank T. Bryan. Hfd.
No. 1, Post, Texas. 3tp

POULTRY RAISERS Keep 'cm
laying, feed Quick-Ri- d Poultry
Tonic. It eliminates all blood
sucking parasites; It is a good
wormcr and oneof the bestcondl
Uoners on the market. Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. 8p

LOST Mottled-fac-e yearling
hoifor from the south pasture.
Ploasenotify T. II. Buchanan. Ip

REWARD OF $5.00 for infor
motion leading to the recovery of
my bicycle and tho conviction of
the person who stole it. Edgar
Parr, Jr. tf

Donxt Gamble
OnLuck!

No matterhow lucky you havebeen

up to date,you nevercan tell when

fire may destroy your property.

Without obligation, let us advise

you.

Post InsuranceAgency
OMee In The Pint VHmiX Mnnk

Ms

CLOSED"B
JULY 4&

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CARROTS
k'CJ . Si-'--

TOMATOES 19c

FRESH POUND FRESH POUND

CABBAGE 5c LEMONS 13c

FOLGER'SCOFFEE 33c
HIOTHER'S POUND r LIPTON'S

COCOA 22c ! TEA..

PostToasties

FRESH
BUNG H

II

GIANT

SIZE

5

Fresh Pound--

lb

..M

POST LARGE

FLAKES Uc 3 PomdJar

LIBBY'S NO, 2i S P RY
BARRETT PEARS 33c rfBROWN LABEL SYRUP 52 OZ. IMi'BRER RABBIT 41c V V

CarnationMilk TALL 9c
LARGE BAR I LARGE BOX

SWAN SOAP McWRlHSO..-.-: 2Jc

Lif ebuou- Lux

- - .- ,

BAR

MARKET SPECIALS

MARGARINE

CheeseSpread

PORK CHOPS

SAUSAGE

ALL SWEET
P O .U N:D

5 OZ. JAK
Na Pk(t

CENTER

P 0U N D

PURE PORK

IN CLOTH BAG

POUND

CAN

SOAP

WK RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

H"

CUTS

U LB-.-

12c

GRAPE-NUT-S

7c

25c

20c

36c

38c


